
TOOK IT WITH
CLOSED EYES ™T

ATTACK ON 
THE EMU’S 

GOVERNMENT

HUGE LINER A STRAIGHT COMMISSION MANY BILLS
ROLE IS VERY ASSENTED TOj

EXPENSIVEIN THE SIND WHITEWASH Lieutenant Governor As
sented to fifty-four 
Bills in the House Last 
Night

I PLEASANT 
AFFAIR WIS

fielding and Patterson 
Jumped at American 
Reciprocal Offer, With
out Investigation.

Information they Should 
have had on that Wash
ington Trip, they do not 
Possess Even Now—A 
Sorry Situation.

lanrhtl Fvnàoratori fin Auditor 0f Haverhill, Mass., ^"XWierarcd 0n Shows That Commission Ex-

Graft Charge in Con
nection with Sorel 

Shipyard

North German Lloyd Liner With 
1,720 Passengers Aboard, 
Aground On Sandy Bar Near 
Fire Island.

périment Of Civic Govern
ment Is Proving Very Costly.

Work of the Session is 
Very Well Advanced- 
Provincial Officials will 
Issue Inland fishing 
Licenses.

Haverhill, April 6.—Opponents of 
commission form of government are 
deriving no little satisfaction from 
the developments of testimony borne
out by King And Queen Of Italy And
i„K municipal nffaiï^huJ v",m™"hus. Crown Prince And Crown

Princess Of Germany Ex-
Moulton before the committee on rules

législature In favor of a peti- Change PellCItatlOnS. 
ity f<> Hi-- municipal 

council of this city to Issue $125,000 
bonds outside the debt limit for t he nomp

jn of a city hospital gave the jy exchanges marked the dinner giv- 
commlsBlcn critics an opportunity for pn by 1he king and queen at the Qulr- 
which they have long been walling. Inal tonight In honor of frown Prince 

To members of the committee, the Frederick Wlllla 
Information was submitted that the ,,eSg .

congratv
or and empress on the occasion of 
the 11allan Jubilee. Covers were laid

In toasting the German sovereign. 
King Victor Emmanuel said that the 
visit, of the crown prince and the 
crown princess to Rome during so 
Important a celebration was n mani
festation of the intimate friendship 
between Italy and Germany, which 
were united by many past events and 
by a common civilizing mission which 
would never fall. German and Italian 
unity, he said, together with the tri
ple alliance, ensured a long period 
of peace in Europe.

The Crown prim e, in reply, recalled 
the first visit of William the Gréa» 
to Victor the Great at Milan 
when the former had said 
«noting was an historic event, a 
sovereigns had been put by God at the 
head of two nations, each of whi 

unified after

New York. N. Y., April 6.—Seven
teen hundred and twenty passengers 
within sight of the first of the big 
lights which marked the finish of their 
trans-Atlantic voyage, spent a sleep
less night tonight on tho great steam
ship Prlnzess Irene of the P 
man Lloyd Line, fast in the 
the "Reaward coast of lx>n 
the edge of “Graveyard 
tic” and less th 
harbor of New
high ground swell was battering 
full length of the vessel's euperst

After running her big nose In the 
sand during the fog early this morn
ing the liner lay helpless throughout 
the day surrounded by tugs and re
venue cutters. Efforts to haul her free 
after noon high tide failed and be- 

of

Fifteen Liberals Wielded “The 
Brush” While/Ten Conser- im ÏK 

Privileges And

Russian Council Of Empire 
Condemns The Government 
For Promulgating Zemstvo 
Bill Over Legislators’ Heads.

vatives On 
Elections Committee Fight 
Against It.

ng Island, on 
of the Allan- 

miles from the 
As night fell

60f York. of the 
tlon for authorltthe

April 6.—Exceedingly friend-April 6—The coun 
met In solemn ses

St. Petersburg, 
cil of the empire 
sion today and for the first time in 
its history, adopted an interpellation, 

g thv government. The vote 
to 02 and followed a discus

mulgating the 
by Imperial prerogative, 
tiflclally created recess

Ottawa, Ont., April I.—A majority 
vote of the privileges and elections 
committee today exonerated Adélard 
Lanctôt, M. P.. for Richelieu, on th- 
charges made by R. E. Blondiu, M. 
P. for Champlain, Involving his right 
to sit in parliament. < r 

There were majority and minority 
its and the former carried If» to 
The vote stood od the minority 

Do

erectfo Fredericton, April 0.—The Lieuten
ant Governor assented to fifty-four 
hills in the legislature this evening. 
Accompanied by Major Doull, R.C.R., 
acting A.D.C., and R. S. Barker. P.S., 

Honor visited

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April C.—By a vote of 98 

to 64 the government today refused 
to furnish the Opposition and the 
country with official Information as to 
comparative prices of agricultural pro
ducts lu Canada, the United States, 
and the dozen, most favored nation 
countries which are to have entry In
to our home market 

The position

Farmers on the whole will enjoy government 
better prices for their goods, but it 1 promu 
declines to give any figures which make an issue of t 
bear on the prices which obtain in 
the two countries.
j The Opposition point blank accused 
fhe government of a deliberate de
sign to refuse official figures so as 
to make It easier for Liberal orators 

(to deceive the farmers on the plat- 
- form. The reply of the government 
I was to keep on refusing.

W i Mr. Fielding's defence of his re- 
w jrusal of information is that he and 

(Mr
«night not need 
because Canada 
reciprocity.
\ The net 

1r. Field! 
nd Mr.

rown prin- 
esi-nt the

and the crattavkin

sion devoted to <ritlclsm - -t the a- ions of the German emper-clty of Haverhill is plunging headlong 
into debt, and in support of this con 
teniion. the following results of an 
analysis of the municipal finances 
wer<i shown:

That the total amount of bonds is
sued during the past twenty 
months, covering the period of 
tlon of commissi
ment, was $576,000; that the present 
borrowing capacity of the city is only 
approximately $35,000; that the city's 
bonded
264 to $1,181,314 in the past five years 
that the net bonded debt has mon
th an doubled within three years; that 
the assess'd valuation has increased 
$5,000,000 and the lax rate bus been 
raised from $17.40 to $11) in five years.

That the borrowing capacity of 
$341,696 on Jan. 1. 1906, has decreas
ed to $95,000 on Jan. 1. 1911.

That if the floating debt of $160.- 
000 were added to the bonded debt, 
the present municipal debt would ex |iay become 

the dtbt limit fixed by law to struggle, 
the amount of $t>5,000. The German people and the emper-

CommiKsion form of government or> Ka|d the crown prince, take a mos*. 
went into effect in Haverhill on the sincere interest in the destiny of the 
first Monday In January, 1909, and in llllied Italian people and earnestly 
his first inaugural address Mayor poped for long prosperity and happi 
MKjiton tu« Ivitowtoe «ato- me giortim» «eut» of it;
ment:—-To rated money by the 1. llomie „f Savoy 
sUanco and sale of mortgage bonds ,
and to apply the proceeds 
to the 
penses
unbusinesslike as to iuo 
house to obtain money 
grocer and provision doaler/M

Ills the assembly cham
ber at 8.30 o'clock and assented to 54ment in frhU a rough sea no transfer of 

sengers was attempted. The deci
sion was then reached to leave all 
hands on board pending renewed at
tempts to drag her clear, early t 
row morning. If these «fail tr 

be made

te ggyern 
stvo bill

during an artificially 
of the legislative body.x 

Last month the coun\l 
pire turned down the essential feat
ure of Premier Stolypin's measure es 
tabllshing the Zemstvo feature ip the 

i provinces, 
decided to 

right of the 
nominees in thé council to 
which the em 

thorized the ministers 
tendered his 
mier's consent to reconsider his re
signation is supposed to have be ti 

dltional upon having his way in 
the iiew legislation. At any rate the 
emperor prorogued both the coum 
of the empire and the Duma for tbr 

forthwith promulgated 
Zemstvo bill by imperial prerog 
by virtue of paragraph 87 of the 
amental laws. Stolypln 
amazed 
gored tl 
cliambe

billIIS..
The House was only in session for 

a short, time this evening. The en
tire day was taken 
business and the 
House is

»o.
report : Barker. C 
herty.
ter, Lennox, 
Rhodes—10.

Nays—Brodeur, 
Chisholm (Autlgon 
lin, Dubeau, Geoffi 
I fort une. Major, 
Rivet i..

The majority repo 
vote reversed.

leg). Lanças 
orthrup and

1 of the em with routine 
iness of the 

so well advanced that thcro* 
little work ahead for tomor-

transfer
Friedrich[win

Haggart i Vi L 
Monk,

on form of govern-to the Prlnzwill
Wilhelm of the same line, which 
bo sent to the scene from her 
here soon after daybreak.

At low water this evening the» 
stranded liner lay with her length of 
525 feet brôadslde to the beach 
the one hand and the sea and w 
The incoming tid 
wind whlc

uf the government
au. Carvell, 
Demers, Dev- 
lervas, Kyle. 
I, Roy and

of the western 
er ihereu Just before the House dosed this 

evening Surveyor General Grimmer 
made an important announcement in 
confirmation of 
nouncement, that.
would1 hereafter issue the licenses for 
inland fishing and contradicting fiai 
ly the Incorrect story in the St 
Telegraph this morning 
minion government ofllc 
suing the fishing licenses.

!i was a strong instance of an effec
tive management of the crown land 
department which is bringing about 
results.

Fredericton. April 6.—Hon. Mr. Ila- 
zen introduced a hill to amend the 
act respecting Juries

He explained that the main purpose 
of the bill was to make it unnecessary 
to summon a grand Jury for the clr-, 
cult court unless there was criminal 
business before the court.

Mr. Sllpp Introduced a bill to in
corporate the fiair and Fort Kent 
Bridge Com 

Hon, Mr. 
to authorize in- 
hop to sell lands in Restlgoiiche coun*

M délit has increased from $441,perors 
I a bill peror had au

to carry and 
The pre

kil his pre 
provincial

vious an
ind

rrled on this
officialsministers

resignation god on with a 
during the ev- 

ue to nearly 20 miles un hour, 
rocks the vessel 
the shore and 
ed up her 
her white supers 
the morning had blown 
wisp of moonlight lit th 

As the night

ii lucres Reference to the. 
Companion shows ths 
the After n who voted 
member accused of 
tered as a Liberal In 
who opposed the "wh 
cess are Conservait?

irliamcntary 
rery man of 
xouerate the 
ting, is en- 
Jcs. Tlie ten 
ashing'' pro-

that tlie Do- 
ials were is-

visibly as seen from 
md every other swell roll- 
black sides and spat upon 

structure. The fog of 
away and a 

e scene.
As the night wore on lifeguards pat

rolled the beach with surf boats aud 
breaches dories in line for

itiey recal 
St. Paul some ye

ras stuck fast 
ch'a sandy bed. Two 

however, kept their 
ship and, re- 

>y the derelict destroyer 
aited for the further aid of 

tdnight.
grounding 

Island,

in 1875, 
that the 

s h
e council

days and
ch

s victory 
politicians and thoroughly an 

he reactionary element of both

Paterson did not need statistics 
special informai I 
always has wan

a lengthyon.
t.-.l NO NEGRfaith ii 

tugs to pull the 
lied tlie grou»4-

tor ten

littleergeneles and 
sturdy efforts 
liner off. Th 
ing of the 
and how she w 
days In Just su 
big wrecking tugs, 
lilies to the stern 
inferred b 
Seneca, warn 
the tide after mid

scene of the grounding Is about 
ten miles east of Fire Island, approxi
mately 46 miles from the Battery and 
1,000 feet from the beach of the 
treacherous sand pile, which starts 
at the. outer edge of Long Island. 
Creeping carefully in the murky wea
ther, the Prlnzess Irene did not strike 
hard.

Capt. Goddard and six veterans 
saving sta 

he Prln

result of the d 
ing had admitted 
Paterson went 

and when the Americans, i 
; of their own. offered them 

iproclty in natural products, they ne
t-opted it without Investigation be- 
r-ftuso they had wanted it years ago. 
J The resolution which Mr. Perley 
mioved was as follows: 
t "The government should cause to 
|»e forthwith laid on the table of the 
□ louse In respect to the products and 
commodities Included In the propos
ed reciprocity agreement with the 
(United States, full and reliable in
formation respecting prices nml cost 
of production, (a) In Canada; (b) in 
the United States, and (c) in the 12 
other countries to which Canadian 
markets will he open under the said 
(proposal.

“And that the government has been 
neglectful of the public Interest in 
hitherto falling to prepare such in
formation and to submit the same to 
Parliament."

1s that 

to Waslilng- 

reci-

ny
il t o galleries were crowded when 

discussion of the Interpellation
tod ISFIThe ministers wereopened 

buhafr
the government had violated the norm
al course of legislation and stability 
of the fundamental laws reposing in 

imperial ukases. Senator Tag- 
repreeentlng the influential 

groups of the centre, claimed that the 
broad Interpretation of paragraph 87 

Intended for 
ordinary occasions, establish a pre
cedent endangering the whole struc
ture of the statfHÙHl 
spokesman for tlie Conservatives, 
said that the members of his 
were not worried over the con 
tlonal guarantees, hut the 
meat's action had shaken the

ay. me ministers 
t. Prince Troubetekeince Trouoeuutey on 

signers declared thatof the 45 wev 
of the so raised 

payment of current running ex- 
of the city is as illogical and

age ofi- \
pay the BIG BOOST pany.

Merrl
cou
the

solemn
Introduced a bill 

man Catholic bis-rtg
toOrder For Negro Regiment To 

Patrol Mexican Border 
Caused a Storm Of Protest 
—Speedily Rescinded.

iy'sFOR TUFT Ir. Cyr presented the petition of 
Rev. A. Berube. M. Nadeau and 150 
others against tlie hill to incorpo 
tho Clair and Fort Kent Bridge (

which was on extraiblîi

e. Senator Naryshkin. pany.
Mr. By 

favor of
Tracadio Boom Company.

British Arbitration Treaty w,"‘
He Will Be Invincible As,;Va r.
Presidential Candidate.. K"nt Xor""r" Ka"‘

eorporatin 
Railway

sented the petition in 
I lo incorporate tlie

erv stives, 
his party 

istitu-
tlonal guarantees, but tlie govern
ment's action had shaken the trust of 
the people in. the emperor's word. 
The government thoughtlessly had led 
the Emperor Into signing a mesure 
bearing a fictitious appearance of le
gality, though It was substantially 
Illegal and without justification on 
any ground.

Prof. Kovalevsky, represent 1 
left wing, declared that the 
ministers h 
functions. I 
council of ministers claimed a de
cisive voice in case of disagreement 
between the upper and lower cli&ni-

rne pre: 
the bilIf He Succeeds In NegotiatingIN TURKEYWashington, April 6.—The order 

transferring the Ninth Cavalry, the 
negro regiment of the manoe 
vision, from San Antonio, Texas, to 
the Mexican border for patrol duty, 

afternoon by

from the Lone Hill life 
tlon. who went out to t 
when they sighted her in the fog this 
morning, decided to remain aboard all 
night to do what they might to reas
sure the more nervous pas 
On the heat'll, Ca 

seasoned with 
h the treacherous sand 

mained in Ills oilskins all 
with six men was ready to 
life boat or shoot a bre 
line if the wind assumed 
tlons of a storm. He saisit 
easy to cast a line to the stranded 
vessel in case of necessity as she was 
so near the beach.

J rescinded late this 
war department.

The change in plans, 
stood, was the result of pro 
the border towns against t 
ment of the negro sol die 
their vicinity. The presence of 
negro troops In Texas has constituted 
a delicate question for the President 
during the past few days. When they 
were ordered to the border y ester 
day, General Carter was directed 
to permit their duty to extend to 
Brownsville, although that point was 
one of the places patrolled by the 
Third Cavalry.

Officials here, it is generally as
sumed, were unwilling to run the risk 
of a repetition of the Brownville in- 

of nearl

the Severe Winter Weather And 
High Price Of Charcoal Fuel 
Has Combined To Bring 
About Much Hardship.

> bill to amend the act In* 
the. St. John ana Quebec 

mpany 
The House went i 

Mr. Vpliam in the chair and agr 
the hills to provide for furthtj 
provement of the water supply system 
of the town of Sussex, to incorporate 

Continued on page 2.

sengers. 
W. Bak- 

rlence
CharlesI»t.

25 It is under- 
tests from 
he assign

ee

A Forcible Presentment.
Mr. Perley's speech was a forcible 

putting of tlie case therein outlined. 
After n rertrence to the Importance

Continued on page 2.

er,
wit

years e Xbai
Washington, D. C„ April 6.—If I’rest 

dent Taft succeeds in negotiating an 
arbitration treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain he will sweep 
the country in 1912, according to Re- 
piesentative Richard Bartholdt. of 
Missouri.

"If that tre 
Mr. Bartholdt

nto committee with
eed innight and 

put out a 
hes buoy 
j propor- 
would be

council of 
legislativeÏ.Ÿ usurped 

action meant that the
echi
the

II PUBLISHER 
SHOT HIMSELF

aty goes through." said 
at the White House to

day, "the president will be invincible 
iidatc ami immortal as a

Boston, April 6.—Charcoal fuel Is 
fourteen times its usual price, hundreds 
of thousands of sheep have perished 
and the sufferings of the people of 
Central Turkey have been intense, re
cording to tlie latest reports ret- 
from the mission stations of thi 
glon by the National Armenia and In
dia Relief association. From time to
time the association has received ad 
vices from the missionaries in Turk 
ey regarding the sufl'erin 
ed by the most severe w 
remembrance of ilie natives, and tlie 
latest letters indicate that the situa
tion Is daily growing worse.

The National Armenia and India Re
lief association, through its. secretary. 
Miss Emily C. Wheeler, of Mansfield, 
Ohio, is cabling relief contributions 
whenever received.

as a cam 
benefactor of mankind.''FISHERMEN , 

LOST IN ICE
MINERS LEAVING 

THE WESTERN COAL 
MINES IN CROWDS

CARNEGIE REFUSES 
TO PARTICIPATE IN

y five years ago when 
"shot up" by some of

he”

cident
that town was 
the members of the Twe 
ored Infantry. But the a 
the Ninth Regiment to t 
met with disfavor from other towns, 

it is said that the Eleventh Cav- 
bubly will 
to relieve

-fifth Col 
ment of 
frontier

Head Of Well Known J. B. 
Lippincott Company Of 
Philadelphia Committed Sui
cide While Insane.

gs occasion 
Inter In New Cabinet Has An Interest

ing Programme—Compul

sory Pension Bill—Complete 
Independence In Religion.

uinairy at San Antonio, pro 
be sent to the border later 
the Third.

Six Magdalene Islands Seal 
Hunters Believed To Have 
Lost Their Lives In Gulf Of 
St. Lawrence.

Convinced That Strike Will Be 
a Long One, They Are De
serting Towns In Crow’s 
Nest Pass.

Iron Master Believes It Is Un
wise To Hurry U. S. Senate 
In Preparation Of Treaty 
With Great Britain.

>1PREPIHED TO SHIP 
NOTES" WITH GERMANS HOE PHOTO

Philadelphia. Pa., April 6.— Craige 
Llpplncoot, head of the J. B. Lippin
cott Company, publishers, and one of 
the most prominent men in financial 
and social circles in this city, shot

B and killed himself early today at his Lethbridge. Alta., April C—Miners 
¥ palatial heme in West Rlttenhouse are leaving the different camps In 
f Square, the aristocratic residential tralnlcads, having decided that tlie 

section of Philadelphia. strike will be a long one. Lille and oth-
Mr. Lippincott who was 65 years of eh small towns in the Pass 

age, was of a highly nervous tempera- deserted and the sale of 
ment, and always had a fear of find- Lethbridge Jor Europe Is unpreced 
lug burglars in the house. From this ented. 
fact his friends deduce that he might Calgary, Alt 
have been alarmed by a noise and ac- sen tat iv
cldentally killed himself, while In a ear shops here, four In numt 
plate of nervous excitement. returned from Winnipeg. They

Detectives Tate and Wood, who not yet made their report on the ne- 
nssigned the case after several gotialions with the railway com 

investigation, reported to Cor- at Winnipeg in connection with 
oner Ford, at 12.30 that without doubt request the men made for an increase 
flfr. Lippincott committed suicide, in wages. Five hundred men working 
They further report that they did not In the car shops In this city will be 
know why he took his life. called out If a strike Is declared. The

The following authorized statement executive of the men’s organization 
by nn officer of the J. B. Lippincott in Winnipeg, the men understand, is 
f’x>. was given out this afternoon: considering the matter and will give a

"During a period of temporary ab- decision, which will affect all the men 
ferrât ion Craige Lippincott, president in the railway shops of the C. P. R., 
Of the J. B. Lippincott Co., shot and In western Canada In a few days. The 
killed himself at his residence, 218 carmen affected, Include painters, car 
West Rlttenhouse square early this penters, laborers and other trades, 
morning. The business of the publish- while the blacksmiths, machinists 
jng house will not be affected by Mr. and boilermakers are also included In 
Wpplncott's death.” the negotiations.

Rome, April 6.— Premier Giovanni 
Giolltti presented his associates in 

liament today 
to be pursii- 

importance was the 
reforms, he said, 

tid advocat*»

the new cabinet to inir 
and outlined the policy 
ed. Of prl 

of

Halifax,*April 6.—Six Magdalene Is
land fishermen are supposed to have 
lost their lives while hunting 
last Saturday, ac 
received hero today.

The fishermen left West Cape on 
Saturday in search of- seals on the 
ice floes in the Gulf of St. I^iwrence. 
It is reported that the men were seen 
late Saturday In the Ice near one of 
the bays, making desperate efforts to 
reach shore. A heavy northerly gale 

s raging at the time, and it is fear- 
that all of the men. have perished.

IT PARRSBORD electoralmatter 
and the 
the gran: 
who had 
males wh 
thirty 
for wor 
.The final 
was good

cording to advices eminent wou..........
of the franchise to all 

seen military service or 
o had reached the age of 

years. Compulsory pen si 
rklng men would he in trod 

lelal situation of the nation 
but a stop must be put to 

growth of expenses

on, April 6.—Replying to a 
n in the House of Commons 

Edward Grey, the Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, said Imperial 
Chancellor Von Beth

In the German

New York. April 6—Andrew Car
negie has declined to become chair
man of a proposed united association 
of all organizations now working for 
arbitration treaty between this coun
try and Great Britain. He beli^v-'s 
that this is not the time to ac-.-lera e 
public opinion, hut that it Is wise:* tq 
allow the United States Senaty to de
liberate on the form of a treaty un
hastened and uupropelled.

Mr. Carnegie believes a treat/ will 
pass, and lie has assurance that 
many prominent Democrats will co
opt ."ate with the administra:ion to 
iLut end. Among these names, 
position he believes ". annot he doubl
ed ' are Governors Dix, of New Yoik ; 
Wc -drew Wilson, of New Jersey 
Simeon Baldwin, of Connecticut : 
Champ Clark and last hut not least. 
William Jennings Bryan, none of Svhorn 
have hitherto, in any way, indicated 
their attitude. Mr. Carnegie’s letter 
is in tlie simplified spelling of his 
preference, lie says: He has of late 
been deluged with invitations tu pie 
side ai meetings and attend banquets 
in various cities, ‘and have in variab
ly declined."

questionare nearly 
tickets in

Specie! to The Standard.
Barrsboro. April 6.—Fire was dis

covered about 1 o’clock in the h 
occupied by ex-Mayor Tliora: 
del son. An alarm was give 
firemen succeeded In puttl 
out but not until the ho 
pletely gutted.

A portion cf the furniture was sav
ed In a badly damaged condition.

The house Is. owned by Jesse W. 
Cullerton, of Hafway river and was 
insured for $ 1.000.

The furniture was uninsured, and 
Mr. Henderson estimates his loss at 
$400.

mann-llolweg in 
relchstag

armament express; ly accepted 
idea of an exchange of informa 

tlon between Great Britain and Ger
many on the subject of naval con
struction. Sir Edward thought such 
an exchange, was not only practicable 
but desirable. He added that in so 
far as the exchange of information 
tended to allay suspicion It would 
have an effect on the expen 
the two countries for armament

speech 
dis

Idala., April 6.—The repre- 
the men working In the 

her, have
as E. flen- 
n and the 

ng the fire 
use was cum-

Concernl ng
foreign relations, the premier said 
that these wen* excellent with Italy's 
allies and
gardlng the church the policy 
plete independence would 
tinned.

LADY AMY GALT DEAD
AT AGE OF 78 YEARS

ed
good with her friends. Re- 

of com
be coil-

FORESTERS DECIDE TO DIVIDE 
QUEBEC.

Toronto. April 6.—The executive 
ncll of the Independent Order of 

tors will abolish the present high 
court of Quebec province and create 
three high courts. In the pro-vincc. 
These will be krtown as Montreal, for 
that city and district;

. Quebec City and nearby p 
Sherhiooke. for that section 

The chief object of 
travelling expenses of dele-

diture of

ANTI-RECIPROCITY MEETING
Montreal. April 6 lAdy Amy Gor

don Galt widow of Sir Alexander Til* 
loch Galt, G. (\ M. G.. died today at 
her residence, 84 Simpson street. Lady 
Galt who had reached her 78th year, 
was the daughter of the late John Tor
rance. Sir Alexander Galt who died 
about IS years ago, was minister of 
finance in the first Dominion govern
ment under Sir John Macdonald. Sub
sequently he was appointed Canada's 
first high commissioner at the court of 
8t. James. Since the death of Sir Al
exander Lady Galt lived in 
life. She was a member of St. 
Methodist church, lier surviving i 

Ellloti, of M 
nnlpeg.

The firemen 
this afternoon by 
Pugsley's office which was put out 
before much damage was done.

ain called out 
In .1. Newton

were agi 
by a fire

Quebec, for 
oints, and ood that arran 

made to
It Is underst 

ments are bel 
an anti-reciprocity mass meet
ing In St. Andrew’s Rink, on 
April 28. H. B. Ames, M B., and 
Prof. Leacock of McGill Uni
versity It Is said will be the 
speakers.

holdng
jeltprovln

soiling
JUDGE LONGLEY’S°of CONDITION SERIOUS

Halifax. April 6.—Judge I.ongley, re
turned to Halifax tonight from Ket 
ville where he sustained a second 
stroke of paialyals/ while on his way 
for a rest in the south. Judge Long- 
ley was not conscious and Is very seri
ously ill. Ho was conveyed to his 
home In a cab. Ills condition not be
ing coiipHered so grave as to require 
tho bcspltal ambulai vw

NOTED SUFFRAGETTE DEAD. RETURNED FROM EUROPE
AND DIED ON THE PIER.

AMERICAN GOLD FOR OTTAWA.
Toronto, April”;.—'Two million dol- Rockland, Mass., April 6—Miss 

lars worth of gold was shipped to Ot-iHuida D. Loud, editor an proprietor 
tawa from the receiver general's of- of the Rockland Independent, died to 
Hoe in Toronto today. This gold came day In the house where she was horn, 
from the United States about 5 years 66 years ago. She was one of the first 
ago and has been in *fcg vgMVt wa* women In Massachusetts to espouse 
elnce. the cause of women suffrage.

Boston, Mass., April 6.—Samuel 
Johnson Beswlck, c-cmmlssloner of 
deeds In Portland, Oregon, died on the 
White Star line pier in Charlestown 
shortly after disembarking from the 
steamer Cymric, which arrived today

TO PROBE LORIMER CASE.
Washington, D. <\. April 6.—Rena 

tor I .a fillet tv tufty Introduced u re
solution providing for another Investi- lly Include two sons, 
gat ion of the Senator Lorlmer case, real aud John, ot Wi

retired
lames1. Mr. Beswlck had beenfrom Liver 

treated nil 
doctor, having 
barked. Ho was about 60 years old

poo
the *-ay over by the ship's 

been 111 when he cm-

m.
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tea*W BILLS ISSMTEB TOTHE REPORTS The Perfume Store

our Special Easter Offering Just ReceivedContinued from 
the Chatham Masonic 
and to vest the title of 
In Chatham In the company and amend 
the act incorporating Maitland Village 
for tire and water purposes liy giv
ing power to increase the bonding pri
vileges from lio.ono to $20,000.

Mr. Sweeney drew attention to the | 
advisability of having the section* of l 
the old acts to be amended printed In 
full with the proposed amendments 
In bills introduced in the House.

The House went Into committee with 
Dr. Morehouse in the chair, and 
agreed to 
.•slablltihli 
the clt

nr ’• BY t 
Instructed

all Company 
certain lands

No. 2» Wellliu 
Morning, April

A U1JANTITV
furniture, consist 
100m, Kitchen n 
lure. Very tine 
oleum, Crockery,

A new stock of the I Meet and 
beat New York PERFUME! and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to cell and sam
ple them, as they comprise the 
very sweetest odours.Opposition Members At Fred

ericton Made Much Ado 

About Newspaper Articles 

Said To Have Been Accurate

We Will Allow 10 per cent, off BARDSLEVS PHARMAtY,
109 Brussels St. F L

te&i
1 CU

All Goods Bought in Our Stores ithe bill to nineml the act 
n police commission for
Fredericton with amend

the city council power 
as held under the old act to dismiss 
the commission on a two thirds vote.

Mr. Sweeney said that he was 
posed to the commission plan of 
management of police.

The bill to amend the Dental Act 
was agreed to with amendments plac
ing the fees at $gfc.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. SprouI In the chair, and 
agreed to the bill to amend the Liq
uor License Act with amendments to 
make It clear "that a $r> deposit paid 
to Inspectors on making applications 
for licenses shall go In with the bal
ance of the license fee and also mak
ing dear the provisions of the act re
garding adjustment of liquor license 
funds and payment of expense* there

The House took recess.
After recess his honor the lieut

enant governor entered the chamber 
and assented to a number U bills.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. Young in the chair.

Hills respecting the Caraquet
Shore Railway Company andj 
orpovate the New Brunswick 
. Fish and flame Protective As-

Bg
ofFredericton. April «.- The West

morland quartette are again at their 
congenial recitation of "baiting" the 
newspaper 
sconced bel
of the House of Assembly.

This time the 
assistance of 
Gloucester, who dlagno 
"villainous slander," 
ed "expulsion" from 
the legislature as the pro 

Let It be said at the 
these Westmorland 
and their ilk have for

y or 1 
givingFrom Now till Easter . A./£

representatives, safely en- 
ill»'! the privileges and t itles2) m On Market Isqt 

:he 8th lust., at 
Mill. Platform S 
Shafting, 15 H.l 
Blocks and Fall 
equipment.

»

OUR LADIES' SUITS y have called in the\\
physician from 
sed the case asIt ■ VP

and lie prei 
the predne 

per cure, 
outset that 
reseutatlvfs 
past dozen 

years been defaming and denouncing 
the newspaper representatives; they 
have tried by all means fair and foul 
to keep them front exposing 
hypocrlsks and calumnies; they 
fought them in ambush behind -par
liamentary foldtrol. but never once 
in the open ; but the newspapermen, 
who, after all. represent the people, 
are still on their Job and will likely 
be discharging their duty to the peo 
pie when these skyrocket pul 
have reverted to the obllvlu 
which they have temporarily emerg

*are the best that can be made for the money, 
now in stock a line of

We haveN» Nf-Rr F I.
•4: a HA

/

Jtejr
40, More or Le si

TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES

to be sold at manufacturers' prices, which to you means a 
big saving and for us a good advertisement, to be able to sell 
such a suit for the money.

Here are some of the prices:— - 

SAMPLE SUITS, worth S25.C0. for 
SAMPLE SUITS, worth $20.00. tor .
SAMPLE SUITS, worth $15.00. for 
SAMPLE SUITS, worth $13.00. for . . _

■ rm ' V

E ■ : Don’t Decide Hastily
but let 
tloil

their
' Ah

8i:
help you In your aeloc-m ot"SIT ' JEWELRY BY$20.00 

$15.00 
$11.00 

__ . $ 9.98

I am Instructed t 
Saturda 

at 12 o'clock'll 
THAT VALU 

residence belong 
the late Mrs. C. 
lug Double Parla 
Ing Room and HI 
nil modern tmpi 
the best resident 
011 Fltt street, tv 
store. This effer 
Investment. Kll < 

F. L.

from our large and varied assort
ment which comprises the newest 
and most aitlstlc effects from Eng
lish, French and American produc
ers and Includes Brooches. Scarf 
Pins, Necklets, Veil Pins, also an 
exceptionally nice Hue of

lltlcluus 
n fromBi

m
ed V(Gulf

Forest
social ion were agreed to with amend- 

The House

Taking the tv ws 
so roused 
contingent 
let It be 
the

er article which
the Ire of the Oppo 
ill the House yesterday, 

said and emphasized that 
reporter stated no more than was 
aled in the documentary evidence 
in Hip House.
M. Loger, M. P. F., was inspector 

on a bridge built twice in the summer 
and full of 1907; lie wrote that he 
was the inspector as the regular su
perintendent was away ; he wrote that 
he would "not ask superintendent's 
commission on our last account"; hut 
a cheque was Issued by the depart
ment of public works for inspection 
on that bridge amounting to $10 
Who got the money ? Mr. Leger 
been challenged to tell, hut has not 
revealed the secret. Of course in 
«he estimation of the Westmorland 
contingent a 
pathlzer It

3
p WA TCHESi Hfk$1 \-\ IK

went Into committee with 
The Wit to 

the public
4. POYA8, "'■«S'Sriï-..

te Min st.
* titvl Mr. St

oll.
in the chair, 
and amend% health a<t and arts in amendra 

and in addition thereto was cot
of

I é ler- APPLICATION
or J. H. Frink. > 
April 20. for the 
tendent and mat 
dust rial Home, : 
lied or single p.

ed. Ready for Spring
m

Hon. Mr. llazen explained that this 
bill was largely a consolldallonRif the 
various acts relating to public health.

A section relating to the vaccina
tion of children had been taken front 

schools act on recommendation 
of the board of health.

A section 
bill on* the 
conservation comm 
Inion of Canada and was in accord
ance with the commission's recom
mendation adopted by some oili
er in-. \ Inces and 

"No act of assembly nor any bye
law made under authority thereof, 
authorizing the raising of money by 
any city, town cr municipality for the 
construction, operation or extension of 
any system of waterworks or sewer
age or system of sewerage 
age disposal, shall he valid 
al unless the 
rial beard 
construct!
1ms been

Mr. Burchlll said he thought this 
section placed the provincial board of 
health above the legislature.

The section was made an order of 
the legislature subservient to an or
der of the provincial board of health.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said the section 
reftiljr provided that if the municipal
ity put In a water or 
it would have to have the approval of 
the provincial board of health. His 
honorable friend wee really hair 
splitting as the most evident Interpre
tation of the section left the legisla
ture in control.

The cor 
ain this 
r amend t

$16.00
Just one look from you at 

our range of Suits at the above 
price will convince you that 
you are getting full value for 
your money. Give us a chance 
to prove it, before purchasing 
elsewhere.

»
$12.98

Our Suits at the above price 
are the best that can be made 
for the money. Coats satin 
lined, and made to fit as well 
as wear.

Ill Fresh Seedsv it..-
NEWCAS

JUST ARRIVED-had been inserted in the 
recommendation of the 

Isston of the Donv
Newcastle. Apt 

of St. Joh 
parents, L 
tit the par 

M rs. Osl 
been 111 at Monet 
«•ring.

Wrn!

Rev. PDPark Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

their Gloucester sym- 
villainy" for the news

paper representative to report s 
facts to liis paper; hut most hot 
people will think he is doing the tax
payers of the province a real service 
In exposing such matters.

i> be stated right here, and if 
sorehead politician can comm
it let him come Into the open -

“'"t sonagi
borneI

>SPECIAL LINE OF SHIRTWAISTS FOR EASTER. 

BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $5.50. for __ $4.50 
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $4.50. for $3.75
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $3.75. for______ $3.00
BLACK TAFFETA WAISTS, worth $3.50, for „„ $2.98
Net Waists with new sleeve, from $2.98 to 
White Lawn Waists, from 59c. to ...
Black Lawn Waists, neatly made, only .. .
Black, Blue, and Green Moire Underskirts

worth $1.25, for _ ......................................
Black Silk Underskirts, worth $3.75, for.......................... $2.98
Black Silk Underskirts, worth $5.00. for _______ $4.00
White Underskirts from 59c. to..................
300 White Lawn Aprons, worth 50c. for 
READYMADE SUITS FROM $9.98 to 
CUSTOM-MADE SUITS FROM $12.00 to 
READYMADE SKIRTS FROM $1.98 to $12 00
READYMADE SHORT COATS FROM $5.Qûto $12.00
LONG COATS FROM $6.00 to_____ . _ *_____

SUITS, COATS, and SKIRTS, made to order at short notice.

Our

\ Millinery 
i Department

provided ns follows:
E. A. Str: 

spending a 
Wilherall. 

Rev. Father B 
last week In Mon 

Mrs. James Ci 
ton, was in town 
the funeral of 11
Vasaidy.

John A. McKe 
who for several 
service of the 
been ap 
ut Edmundston. 
Mr. Mckendy w 
number of his yt 
restaurant.

Chan. Roblnso 
manager of the 
Fpent part of thl 

James O'Donn. 
to boniest*

tt?<

Sauerkraut,
Celery,

Smoked Beef,
Pigs’ Feet, 

Cooked Lambs’ Tongue 
Mince Meat

JOHN HOPKINS

that in all the many years in 
the newspaper man referred 
been represent

l >or sewer- 
or effectu- ! 

approval of the provin
ce health of the proposed 

xteneh ii

■e
this 

not a sin- 
ha s made 

through the press lias been succesnful- 
ly denied. Nor has it ever been 
that he had once in that Ion 
misquoted or misrepresented a mem
ber cf the legislature. The Opposition 
members indulge in a lot of mock 
heroics—for effect— and make a big 
bluster, but let them put their fin
ger upon a single, solitary instance 
of misstatement or misrepresentation. 

As these gentlemen seem desi

to.
of$6.00

$5.50

$1.00

'niing the press 
the legislator tlVinee In 

statement of fact
V pr« 

g le he ' ration or eon. opei 
first obt. y

pointed nshown

l95c.
UyfV i /

newel-age nyatemiI$6.00
X /<■' •/ P y ni|p;< peg

The engageme: 
daughter of Mr. : 
Auley. of the t'ni 
ed to Mr. Bortoi 
< the marriage 
May 1st.

of discussing newspaper men. refer
ence might again be made to some 
matters that have already occupied at
tention in and out of the House. A 
Tew days previous to the opening of 
the legislature. Mr. Robinson and his 
colleagues held a series of meetings 
in their county. When they came to 
the legislature they were brought face 

whom they 
that \

.. . 25c. 
. . $40.00 

$50.00

M
4 18 Union Street

Rhone133

rM;i
if rations committee 

ernoon. The bill tc 
he act incorporating the 

Imperial Drydock Company of 8t. 
John was agreed to.

The bill to Incorporate the Eel Riv
er Light, Heat and Power Co. was 
further considered. Amendments 
were made whereby the company 
could: not expropriate lands without 
the consent of the Lteut.-Governor-ln 
Council, and the expropi 

take place until the 
paid for. A now resolution was In 

lug that the company 
penult ted to export power to 

ed States pmvldc-d that on one 
the Canadian Com

pany. desirous of purchasing power, 
this company shall supply the power 
to the applicant. The bill was agreed 
to as amended.

aftA

$18.00 to face with the me» 
most flagrantly tradu<
Jamming Jaunt.

Instead 
men off

they branded the newspaper rep 
uuive as a liar, denied the pub 

i reports of their own meetings, and 
; hiking refuge behind parliamentary 

flung their vituperations 
floors .of the House and 

them in their partv press In 
midi a way that they 
bo discussed.

The newspaper representative, was 
quite content fo let his reputation for 
veracity stand against that of his tra- 
ducers. but ns they seem to Invite fur
ther discussion, lie has no objection 
«° giving them some food for cogita
tion. Let us start with this letter:

Port Elgin. N. H, March 8, 1911. 
Dear Mr. Faysdn:

I And that there is a general report 
here that Mr. Sweeney denies certain 
statements he made while he and Ills 
colleagues were on their mystifying 
stump in this part of the countv ; par
ticularly that part of his address in 
which ho referred to the late W. 1». 
Flewelllng. I have read your report 
of their meeting as it appeared in the 
columns of the Moncton Times and I 
was also yiie of ilie audience at the 
Port Elgin meeting. I recognize the 
correctness of the Times' report. Re- 
lerrlng to his attack upon the late 
Deputy Surveyor General a gentleman 
who sat beside me passed the re
mark: "That's a dirty thing to do; he 
ought to let the dead alone.” There 
■are respectable Liberals who have 
expressed the opinion that "he 
t Sweeney) went too far: in fact thev 
became tired of him." It is said that 
the Port Elgin meeting is not the only 
one at which he committed the, of
fence against the memory of Mr. 
Flewelling.

In the presence of others I men
tioned to M«uel Spence, who was 
the chairman of the Port Elgin meet
ing, that Mr.- Sweeney denies making 
the statements in reference to Mr. 
Flewelllng. Mr. 8pence was thunder
struck and he said: "! have no use 
for a man who denies what he says, 
or says things whether true or false 
merely for political effect. When 
Frank Sweeney or any other man, no 
matter what his politics, will tell lies 
or make statements he is not pre- 

ed to prove, and then denies them 
deserves all the cutting up he can 

1 don't care whether he belongs 
ray own party or any other party. 

I am not going to back up that sort 
of thing."

1 have also had a chat with some 
apmau, W. W Da 
d all recognize the 

'port, substan- 
irate. They, 

at Swe«*n- 
of his iwn 
a smile: — 

uld you expect f*-om 
? When he gets ro 

n't believe any-

DAISYhad
For Breadced on '1 or facing the music like 

r principle, or attempting de
af their reckless utterances;

lished

I0M
iir1

m For Buns% |ï H,ï- t I|y <irim Ion could 
lands werem

[
M L

For Biscuit!

Ill 6 serfetl provldl 
shall be 
tht- Unit 
year's notice by

For Pastry 

For Lake

etlquett
acres.»
/spread

i,e

\ 1 H'l *•
'fI could not then

la full of the newest and 
most up-to-date hats in town 

All the latest novelties 
and no two alike. Don't 
wait till the Easter rush is 
on. come now and select 
your hat, and If you don't 
want it just 
small deposit on it and we 
will keep it for you.

Don’t fail to see our hate

v
■i ,N

Best Flour for 
Family Purposes

< nts. I*- vhaps It Is In keeping with 
his idea that "everything is fuir in 
love, war and politics." 1 have 
friendly personal feeling for him a 
even politically consider him the best 
of the quartette.

It would have been 
credit either to prove his statement-
or to withdraw them and apologize McAFEE—At Everett (Mass.). Robt. 
than to descend to the ranks of poli- McAfee, son of Geo. and Esther .Me
tical cowards by repudiation. They | Afee of Red Head, leaving 
say here that if you knew t’opp and 1 mother, a sister, two hal 
Sweeney as well as we do you would , and a half-brother, 
feel no alarm about your reputation I Funeral from George Chamberlain’s, 
or character as a result of anything i«2 Mill street, on Saturday after- 
they have Bald. On the contrary noon at 2.80 o'clock, 
their attacks are Immensely in your BETTINSON. At 29 Pleasant street, 
favor and you have gone up several West End. on th.* r.tli Inst.. Ethel, 
degrees In the estimât ion of your eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
friends here from the very fact that Kinsley ltettins 
they have made the false, dastardly (Lynn papers p 
attacks upon you. Keep right on In Funeral Friday at 
the right way and fear neither Satan 
nor his "imps." Your report was a 
correct one. and that is all there Is 
to it. It Is because of Its correctness 
the opposition hare been stung into 
falsehood and denial.

Faithfully yours.

AS" $25.00rt-

gî . \

v*rr y
Our Suits at the above price 

are made of all wool Broad
cloth, Venetian, and Panama, 
and coats are satin lined, but if 

purchasing eiaawhere it should happen that we can-
Ready to wear hat, from n0{ f|( y0U, W6 C3n make >0U 

$2.50 to $20.00. 3

$9.98

Our 7 a length silk coats at 
the above price are winners.

Our $5.00 Coats in Covert 
Cloth are good value for the 
money. If you are in need of 
one, don't fail to sec them.

^4 now pay a DIED.more to his
a

if fi f

mi

f-slsters

one to order, and guarantee 
satisfaction.

V I:Untrimmed hats at all
.V

Mil'll
, age«l 11 years, 

ease copy.)
2.30 p. in.

WILCOX’SDock Market
Square

Enjoy Ywir Reading
Comfortable read
ing is what we pro
mise if we test your 
eyes and fit the

D. BOYANER. 
Scientific Optician, 

38 Dock Street.

f
Street ?X \ k 

V\h

Topic Social In Centenary.
In the Sunday school of Centenary 

church last evening an enjoyable en
tertainment was held. The entertain
ment was in charge of ibe Young 
Ladles' Free to-8erve ('lob and the 
Young Men's Loyalist Club, and their 
endeavors to make the event a pleas 
lug one were most successful. About 
one hundred and fifty young peopl.* 
of the congregation attended. The 
entertainment took the form of a 
topic social. A choice programme of 
music was carried out; excellent solos 
being sung by Miss Baskin and Dr.

.1. Leonard. During 
orchestra composed 
the clubs discoursed music. Sev-val 
topics of interest, were discussed by 
the young people during th.- evening, 
among which were two of vital Inter
est at the present time, the Corona- 
lion. and City Government by Com 
mission. Refreshments were .-«r'-nd 
by the ladles during the evening.

the evening an 
of members ofig reclprocTty m 

ducts they wet 
til Ii II shed polie

Tin re was no need of statistics tm 
satisfy the government as to t*ie ad
visability of reciprocity, that was no 
departure from the policy of Canada 
Canadian farmers he said du not need 
protection because Canada in soil, 
climate, intelligence, etc., can .'pmpetv 
with American natural product-*.

Mr. M Iddlebro followed Mr. Field- 
ing and lie was followed by Mr. Ann 

Mr.Borden 
ing how the 
Slates wore 
tiou on the 
and means eo 

rts of tariff 
entlal messages, 

men could discuss the subject 
ntly while ( 
accurate

Mr. Fisher, Mr. Price, Mr. Hender- 
Dr. Sprou le 

the vot

natural pro- 
re carrying out the es- 
y of Canada for forty

«4. Mr. fllfton voted with the Opposi
tion. Mr. German and Mr. Lloyd Har
ris were absent.

After the vote Mr. l’erley challeng
ed the vote cast by Mr. Major, of La- 
belle, on the gm
ed too late t< hear the question read. 
Mr. Major affirmed that he had. wli 
upon several Opposition members de
clared that they saw him enter when 
the Speaker had nearly finished read

the figures given In the American 
: senate white book, which shows high- 
I er prices iu Canada for what Hi- far 

CM ! lias to sell, an
! what he has to buy.

Mr. Fielding made a very angry re
ply. deliberately provoking i.iternip- 
iions to hide the weakness of his argu
ment. He declared that he and Mr. 

mpara- patersou did not n ed any special 
Dy nu' j Information. The United States au- 

or thoritles did need special information.
United States authorities weie 

to embark on a new and 
ange in the tariff policy 

had pursued for many 
they needed to Invnstt- 
y had had the 
rklng for abou: a year 

whole question of

TOOK IT WITH CLOSED EYES
d lower prices for

nnul that he had enler-Continued from page 1.

11“of the. issue, and to the need for sta- 

demand

tistlcs'and information 
live prices. Mr. Perley 
nierons instances that t 
tin- oppos 
persisteni 
fcrnme

h.‘ OPERA MOUSE
Two Mreeks, Commencing Monday, April 17

SPECIAL EASTER MONDAY MATINEE.
the sensation of the amusement world.

Nothing Like It Has Ever Been Seen Here Before.

csit ion for statin tics had been -|«he 
and the refusal of the gov pro,K>6|n|r 

to furnish them stubborn. radical ch 
Hey went on to sav that a whtrh y,ey 

great mass of figures had been col ve8ra Thus 
lected by individual private effort. He ga|(..' thus the 
was confident that the opposition act emission* wo 
«ally knew mor»‘ than the government wUh regard to the 
as to tiie effect of the bargain. But rhc tarjff 
what the opposition demanded was ■ ....... .

official statement, official figures. A Cnildlan Argument,
at «-ould not be gainsaid or denied That was necessary for the Ameri- 

by the government or its supporters. cans because they were departing 
Mr. Perley drove it home that the from their established policy. But 

government did not wish the farm-rs | the Canadian ministers did not need 
So know the facts. He cited In proof I any such Information, because In ac-

T Fair Wage Clause, 
largely attended meeting of 

the Trades and l,abor Council, held 
last evening, will» Walter Alllngham 
In the chair, a committee was appoint 
ed to draw up a fair wage clause 
along the lines of that adopted by the 
Dominion government anil present it 
to the provincial government and city 
council. The committee Is composed 
us follows: John Haberfleld, William 
Peterson. James McGirr. John Mar 
tin, Thomas F. Palmer, John Hughes. 
H. T. Campbell, a. Dever and Charles 
H. Stevens.

spoke t*l ieII 
people of the 

given abundant informa- 
sobject through the way# 
mmittee. through the re

ts and through pre- 
American public 

lntelli-
ladlans had no source 
rmation.

Aint
l»e Veiled others. Walter Ch 

kin. and others, an 
ruthfulness of 

tlally correct a 
however, are not surprised 
ey’a denial and repudiation 
utterances, but ask with 
"What els;
Frank Sweeney 
ing on politics 
thing he says."

I may say that I hardly thought 
Sweeney would do as he has Uono, 
deny himself, repudiate hie state

in>o
nd Chas. H. Rosskam’s CHICAGO STOCK CO. TPo

sid The One Big Stock Co. of the Universe. 30 People—Tone 
Bric-a-Brpe, Fancy Works of Art, Etc. $50,000 Invested. 

Robert Edeeon’e

of Scenery,

Original Version of 
8TRONQHEART, Monday Matinee: Monday and Tuesday Nights.

The moat massive and stupendous production ever attempted at popular 
prices. First and only opportunity of witnessing this big dramatic event 
under $1.50 prices. Special prices: Matinees, 25 cents. Nights, 15c. 2Sc„

gc
of

an
tin

son. Mr. (,afortune.
Dr. Reid spoke and 
en at 11 o'clock, the result

Yak-|
being 98 to

35c., 50c.

8
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»tea MAHOGANY CHAIRS, FISH AND DAME GIRLS WITH BAD COMPLEXIONS R[(;|J||[HON. Mfl. GRIMMER 

AND MR. TWEEDDALE
Parlor Furniture, Bedroom 

Suits, Brussels Carpets

AT RESIDENCE
„ by auction.
I am Instructed to sell at Residence 

No. 2!l Wellington Row. on Monday 
Morning, April tho 10th,

A UITANTITY OF HOUBEHOI.D 
rumlture. consisting of I'arlor, Dining 
room, Kitchen and Bed Room Furni
ture. Very fine Brussels Carpet, 
oleum. Crockery, Glassware, etc., etc 

F L. POTTS, Auctioneer

BILL AMENDED OF CHEAT MERIT!The skin should really tic so soft 
and transparent that the blood In the 
vessels beneath can Impart to it the 
pale, rosy tint which Is the ideal 
bloom of health." Ofttn, however, 

the skin becomes coarse and rough, 
and its cells filled with various im
purities, which should be thrown off. 
This results in those ‘•muddy,’’ sal
low complexions, spots, blackh 
etc.

Lively Passage Between Them 
at the Meeting of the Public 
Accounts Committee, Yes
terday.

New Section Dealing with Ap
pointment of Game Wardens 
—The Street Railway and 
Kings County Extension.

Miss Lugrin’s Pupils Provided 
Excellent Musical Program 
in Assembly Rooms, Last 
Evening.

Ut 10 O'-

MONEY TO LOANGirls who are troubled in this way 
Zum-Buk and Zam-Buk Soup 

perfect skin foods. Smear Zam-Buk 
lightly over the spots, the eruptions, 
the sallow patches, at night, and no
tice how quickly your app 

Wash cadi day 
(only 25c. per t | 
refined, ht rbal essences 
Into the tissue, the hard, 
patches 
softened, 
stimulated

Un
win find

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
aruoutits to suit applicants. Beverley 
K. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Brin, 
cess Street. St. John.

Fredericton, April 6.—The public 
accounts committee spent most of this 
morning taking up the affairs of the 
Blue Bell tract.

Mr. Tweeddale asserted that Mr. 
Melville was "only fooling his time 
away while drawing $3.50 per day and 
expenses from the province for I be 
building a road through the Blue Bell 
tract.

The surveyor general went fully in
to the matter and gave the informa
tion that before entering upon the 
work of building the road he had had 
Grand Trunk Pacific engineers make 
an estimate as to the cost per mile of 
opening up and constructing that piece 
of road about seven miles and their 
estimate was $850 per mile. The act
ual cost under the system his depart
ment. had adopted, was less than $700 
per mile.

Fredericton, April 6.—Before the 
Corporations Committee this morning, 
the bill to incorporate the New 
Brunswick Forest, Fish and Game Pro
tection Association was agreed to, 
with an amendment that, the appoint
ment of forest, fish and game wardens 
will be made by the Surveyor-General 
on the recommendation of-the Asso
ciation, but such ward' ns shall be 
subject to and under the control of 
the Surveyor-General us well aa of 
the Association.

The bill to enable the St. John Rail
way Company to extend its light and 
power lines into the county of Kings 
was stood over until this afternoon, 
when an amendment will be submit
ted whereby extension of the com
pany’s lines will be limited to the

Among the musical events of the 
of special non* the re- 
I lie pupils of Miss Ail
lant evening in the as

ms of Keith's theatre, 
neiii place. The programme 

both varied and artistic, 
afforded those taking part an 
opportunity to display the! 
and that they availed th 
was evid
generous applause with 
numbers were received, 
performance was of unusual ex

One of the numerous pleasing fea
tures of the programme was the son 
cycle, raptlve Memories. Mrs. S. 
Seovil and Miss Pauline Baird proved 
most proficient as accompanist and 
reader respectively.

■ ■ .
M. Joi

|EB..Grist Mill, 15 Horse- 
power Boiler, Platform 
Scales, Single Sloven 

gon, Lot Shafting, 
Blocks and Falls, Hay- 
cutter, etc.

BY AUCTION 
uare on 

10.30

euiancc ini 
with Zam 
ablet). As

sop won by 
citai given by) proves 

Buk Soap 
the rich, 
sink deep 
scurfy-like 
cuticle is 
neath are 
eration. The

senibly roo 
its a promt 
which was

R. MURRAY BOYD
10 ell<‘"'1 t0 auy special

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT 
. . . (Thirty year, exper 
Addresa—id Germain St

are removed. The 
Th'* cells be- 
to healthy op- 

their work

excellent 
r ability, 

emselves of if 
enced by the frequent and 

which the 
The entire

On Market t 
:he 8th Inst.,
Mill Platform Scales, Sloven Wagon, 
Shafting, 15 H.P. Boiler, Haycutter, 
Blocks and Fulls, mid sundry other 
equipment.

Saturday next 
o'clock. Grist

qi:
at POres resume 

good complexion re?rly, and

Telephone 1495

HOYT STATIONF Ta POTTS, Auctioneer.
MOTELS

«g
K.Estate Sale

THE ROYALValuable Freehold 
Residence With Three 
Story House, Comer of 
Princess and Pitt Sts 
Also Store on 
Size of Lot, 100

Hoyt Station, April 5.—Tin* wea 
ther has been very unfavorable for 
river driving, and although several 
million feet of lumhi-r huv.- to be 
brought down, only one small driv* 
has been started.

Michael Kelly, the blind temperanvi 
orator, has been giving lectui • s here 

a it..m? „ . . . t , lor the past week. On Saturday, Sun-
A lively passage tcok place between day and Monday evenings, he lector- 

Mr. Tweeddale and the surveyor gen- ed in the Baptist church. Patterson 
eral, when the former appealed to the Settlement, and on Monday evening, 
surveyor to pay the lees of hi, wit- “'V^ndepéndem "[wl'r'of" (X 

nesses In the .famous Stevenson In- Templurs. with twins «lx vhunrr 
vestlgatlcn. members. The lodgi- was given the

Mr. Grimmer told him, that he ought name of Star of Hope and meets in 
to pay his own wl .esses and he the Orange Hall every Saturday even 
ought to be thankful that lie had ing.
never brought the report of the in- The Royal Concert Company has 
vestIgatIon into the House. been giving entertainments her

Mr. Robinson had Chief Engineer the past week. In the voting contests 
Wet move of the board of works, call- Miss Florence Wallace won a sterling 
od this morning for a few minutes silver watch and Earl Smith 
and instructed him to be on hand to- pipe, 
morrow with all the documents and 
facts In connection with chlpraan 
bridge.

The mine was as follows— SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Mrs. II
t'heyno. sopr 
contralto; I» 
H. A. All

no; Miss Grace
Mrs. c. E. Gray 

B. Pidgcon, baritone; 
laon. bass; Mrs. S. K. Sco- 

vil. accompanist: Miss Pauline Baird, 
reader;Song cycle,.Captive Me 
reader. Miss Pauline Baird; b 
!>. B. Pidgeon ; pianist 
vit: Quartette. Mrs. H. M. Jones. 
Brown. Mrs. C. E. Gray. H. A. 
son: piano solo. Etude l'’Revolution 
ary i in c nilhor, Chopin 
Seovil; song, 
wick: H. A. Allison ;
Ramparts de Seville.
E. Gray; song. Daffc

Ronald ; Miss Gn 
‘Faua 

Seovil;

Pitt St. 
feet by

parishes of Rothesay and Westfield 
and to Hampton.

The bill to Incorporate Eel River 
Light, Heat and Power Co. was con 
sldered. Hon. Mr. Hazen suggested 
that a provision be inserted in the 
bill whereby the lumbermen operat
ing on Eel River should he fully pro
tected, and also that a provision be 
Inserted requiring the company to pay 

the province $150 annual rental for 
use of the river and also 6 per 

cent, of the net earnings.
A delegation from the 

Shedlac, consisting of Mayor 
aid and Aid. White mid l.eger>
Town Clerk W. A. Russell, is 
in connection with the bill to am 
the town’s Incorporation act. They 
are accompanied by C. Lionel Hailing 

. Dorchester, and this morning an 
eement was arrived at regarding 

bill, which was satisfactory to 
riles interested, 
hill is In connection with the 

disqualification of aldermen and the 
sequent inability to hold meetings 

of the town council. Shedlao sought 
ayor in

40, More or Less.
BY AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell at Chubb’s Cor
ner on Saturday morning, April 8th, 
at 12 o’clock noon.
THAT VALUABLE FREEHOLD 

residence belonging to the Estate of 
the late Mrs. C. 1). Trueman, contain
ing Double Parlor, five Bedrooms, Din
ing Room and Kitchen, Bath, etc., with 
nil modern improvements In one of 
the best residential parts of city. Also 
on Pitt street, two story building with 
store. This effers a good chance for 
Investment. Ell off main house.

modes : I 
aritone. 

Mrs. S. K. Sco- 
Geo.

Hotel Dufferin
ST. JOHN, N. B.

A11 i-
F08TER, BOND * CO.

JOHN H. BOND ..
WANTED.

1 Mrs. S. K 
Chad-The .Sea Kin

Sr WANTED.—-A first class barber, no 
others need 
work. No 
Box 333, C

WANTED—Room and board for 
man In centrai locality. W 
O. Box ut;.

Bizét: Mrs. <’ 
ailla are Here

to t 
Hie apply; good wages 

bad habits. B. G. J 
aribou. Me.

Rideout, CLIFTON HOUSEI«andcn
piano solo. Valse 
Liszt: Mrs. S. K.
Mother’s Lullaby. Ruthven Lang 
C.E. Gray: song, My Dreams To: 
li. Pidgeon.

are (’heyne; 
t,” tiounod-

town of 
Me Don ri\gUp J M* El GREEN* PROPRIETOR.

Corner Germain end Princes* Street^ 

ST. JOHN. N. 8.

song. Irish
: Mrs. 
sti: D.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

APPLICATIONS addressed to May
or .1. 11. Frink, will he received until 
April 20. for the positions of superin
tendent and matron for the Boys’ In
dustrial Home, at Crourhvllle. Mar
ried or single persons may applly.

FOR fesALE
GRAND FALLS Better New Than Ever.NEW HOME and DOMESTIC MA 

CHINES—latest improved. Buy in 
my shop and save $10 to agents. Gen 
nine needles and oil, all kinds. Sew- 

j ing machines and phonographs repair
ed. William Crawford. 105 Print 
street, opposite White Store

SYNOD EXECUTIVE 
DID MUCH BUSINESS

VICTORiA HOTELHARVEY STATION.pa
heT Harvey Station, April 6.—Mrs. Mar 

shall Robison,
Thomas Robis 
leg amputated

of grangrene <te\eloping in her 
Tlif ope 

. Athertr

Grand Falls, April 5. Miss Gerald 
Ino. Martin, who has been clerking in 
Jus. Burgess and Son's 
here, ha_s tak 
ney. C. B.,
Friday

Mrs. C. Curless and Mrs. I» A. Pud 
dlngton returned on Tuesday 
pleasant visit to Houlton, M •

Mrs. F. W. Kertsou has goi 
Quebec for two weeks to visit

clarence Conrad, who has been In 
Montreal and other cities for the win
ter, is in town this 
he will go

Z. Gables has 
Ednnmdston. where she spent the 
winter months, and has opened her 
millinery store 

T. Kell 
from Quebec.

Miss Sawyer* Inspector of the N. B. 
T^phone Company, is in town this

Mr. Thomas Severque who has been 
home att* nding his sister's funeral 
returned to Fredericton last

Miss Bertha Kelly is

Mrs. I. La PIvere returned front 
Montreal last week after attending the 
millinery opening.

NEWCASTLE NEWS. 87 KING STREET,
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd.

ST. JOHN, N. BL 
Proprietor*, 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
Thla Hotel la under 

ment and haa been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets. Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

mother of the late 
on. has had her right 
below the kn*e on ac-

general store 
Ken up a posit it
and will leu

Newcastle. April G — Victor Cousins, 
’ St. John, spent Sunday with his 

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cousins
m in 8yd 

ve for thento limit the powers of the M 
regard to the appointment of a 
ing officer for the civic election and 
to confer the power on a majority of 
the qualified aldermen, and it was also 

ght to reduce the 
ng a quorum, but under the agree- 
« arrived at the act will remain as 

formerly.
The Hydro-Electric Company’s bill 

will come before the Corporations' 
Committee this afternoon, its consider
ation having been postponed 
morning, 

l.leutei
visit the legislature this evening at 
8 o’clock to assent to a number of 
bills.

FOR SALE.—On carriage,
Enquire 138 Duke St.. West.

parents,
at the parsonage.

Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, who lias 
been 1U at Moncton Hospital, Is recov-

Mrs. E. A. Strang, 
spending a fev 
Wltherall.

new maformed
cricton

ration was 
on in the Routine Matters Discussed at -------------------------------------

. ,. c j t .. FARMS FOR SALE.-Over one
Anglican bynod executive - hunoreil tu 5. U. t from. Almost any 
n , .* n . .... i'a-aCua. desired. Acreage from six to
Resolution Passed on Death hundred. The n, w urunswirk

hospital last Friday, and Mrs. Robison 
well. She is In herso far is dni 

seventy-eigh 
John McCann, of Act

number const!of Chat liant, 
w days with

tutl has also 
leg being 

knee. Mr. McCann
left'\\ in*

Rev. Father Bourque spent part of 
last week in Moncton.

Mrs. James Cantwell, of CampbclI- 
lon. was in town on Moud 
the funeral of the lale 
Cassidy.

John A. McKendy, of Douglas!own. 
who for several years has been in the 

Royal Bank here, lias 
appointed manager of the branch 
dm midst on. On Monday 

Mr. McKendy was hattq 
number of his young frie

M rs
!lnm„^\^rLT„rth“^mr^eo=d MO NTREAL STAR
of prosperity. Free Catalogue of STANDARO, FAMILY HERALD and 
great opportunities and amazing bar-iCANAD,AN FINANCE. Address 
gains. Alfred Burley. Real Estate !Wm- Campbell. St. John West. 
Broker, 4G Princess street. Phone !

thV hlS
years old, and stood the 
ill.

ope
ed abovet of w. t Vroom.

is about'70 
ration we 
Ir. and Mrs. David Taylor of East°P.v

Boston were here last week to visit 
Mrs. Taylor's mother.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
ton. Me., visited Mrs.
Mrs. Robl

Wm. Smith, formerly of Brockway, 
nils afternoon and this evening the is dead. He was son-in-law of John 

legislature will he engaged in taking Brockway
up bills in committee of the whole. Miss Ê. Hanson, of 8t. John,

The special committee to consider here yesterday as milliner for J 
proposed change in the election law Coburn and Son. 
to give pure elections In the province A big snow storm was raging here 
met this morning and considered ute yesterday
proposed bill submitted by the Elec- Kind neighbors are assisting Wm 
torai Purity League of Westmorland j T. Coburn, who recently lost by fire 
cm*“ty’ t'ls barn; with hay and grain, seven

After the meeting. Premier Hazen tattle, and one horse. Mr. Coburn’s 
said the committee were of the opin- loss is in the vicinity of $2,000 with 
ton the hill would prove Ineffective partial insurance. 
an«! that the Westmorland organi/.a- Michael Kellv is to give two lectures 
tIon were being asked to send a dele- here on Temperance 
gallon here to discuss the matter. | J.a grippe Is very prevalent

week. From here 
to New York.) ay to attend 

Mrs. Flora
The executive of th- Anglican Syn

od met yesterday afternoon arei 
transacted considerable routine busi-

from :hi' Mrs timed from
■Mrs. Robison 

Dore’
PICTURE FRAMINGi nant Governor Tweedie will of Stock- 

s mother. in the com,.- of the me KSTlftlS
ing reierences was made to the death fl>r quick sale. 80 acre farm. 2 houses, 
of the lato \\ . h. \ room who for i.arn, etc. I.inglev, C. P. R. 300 acre 
many years had been prominently farm. w house and barn, 3 miles

preMli’- tir ths ‘,>88 sustained ’hroi'g", wharf. pther farms », bargain, 
thedmth ,.f Mr. \™« wwni j Farms and oilier ileal Estate bought viol-

....................... . ««otlro tom. and sold. ... II POOLS and SON
min ,■ „r 111,. Dim.san Synod ol Ural,,- »„d Business Brokers. 24 Net 
Fredericton desires to take the ear- son hlr<>el. patted.
Ilest opportunity of expressing their —■ ■ . _______ ,tJ~
sense of the loss sustained through ~—
the death of th- late W E. Vroom, u .0 LET

’ on Broadway.
Y returned last weekMrsservice of the 

ut E
by a

nds at ( all s
rant.
h. Robinson, of St. John, late 

manager of the Anderson Co. there, 
Fpent part of this week In town. 

James O’Donnell has gone to Win-

ay
ted Musical Instruments 

Repaired
j

stau
Cha:

in town tiiis
NS. MANDOLINES,

Inst juments mud t 
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

Hi peg to homestead a farm.
The engagement of Miss Annie 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.‘John I). Me- 
Auley. of tlie Villon Hotel, is announc
ed to Mr. Borton. of Suntmerland B 
<\. the marriage to lake place about 
May 1st.

RE-SILVERING
T0 LET—Seir contained brick 0ld Mirrors made to look like new

house. :ï::s Union street, consisting of MURRAY A GREGORY. Ltd., St. John! 
eleven rooms and bath, hot water1 N. B. 
heating and all modern conveniences, 

committee Inspection Tuesdays and Frldavs to 
ed with!' P- m. Apply to Edward Hogan

Waterloo St. Phone 1557 or 146G-11

SM# Cure
the throat unit tunes. .

member of this committee and for six 
years auditor 
taking

Conscient io 
and tactful, the lute : 

med Ill's duties in a 
worthy of the highest 

confidence of

>us, pains 
Mr. Vrt 

mantlet:oldh, he a La
• 25 cents.

It in hi» work perform* 
a promptitude and a care which tom- 

| mended to all with whom lie cam- in 
contact in its performance, 

j "Be it further resolved that 
of this resolution be çent to 

j V room as an expression 
mil tee’s s> 
her family

Th
fulls 7. WOOD WORKING FACTORY

Everything In wood and gla 
building. MURRAY A GREGOR 

St, John. N. • B.

HU

' Y* Ltd!TO LET—Two commodt 
tallied resident es 59 & ti- 
t. rrace containing suite of parlors ! 

1 library, dining room, kitchen, four 
bath, scullery Lot

Fridays

self-con
St. James StI n • opy 

Mrs
of the coin- 

mpathv f. It for her 
InGet Breakfast ART GLASSj bed roo

Rent $240 per annum Apply 
Robert Maxwell, 385 Uuon street or 
Rhone Main 823.

“."i
be seen Thurs- Mirrors and Art Glass
m 3 to 5 o

\latheir bereavement Z MURRAY A 
clock. 1 GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

ly to __________ ____________ ______

A Fine AsstM-tment of Jewelry
See my line of American and Swiss 
Watches. Watch Repairing, etc.

E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 CobuWith $1.00 Gasi FAST ONES 
TO TRY TO 

COME BACK

BUY7^F*Dki7T~FÊRTÎLÎzÎRS
agent in your district 
farmers. Agents warn 

GIBBON and t"<).. |»is

DIRECT, if no

ed. J 
Distributors, st 
fertilizers "The \Yi

.•A «.->"• bV'k*: Umbrellas Are 
Re-Covered

As Fuel in Housecleaning Time and through the Summer and you will have 
a great deal of comfort you never experienced with the old method.

No Ashes 
No Dust

PUMPS
j tr^^SÆ-Æa-ir “ÎS-Æ At Duval’s Umbrella Shop, 

.am« m*Z, 17 Waterloo St.__
No Kindling 
No Coal

Bangor. April 5
chased of A. H. Merrill ; 

g with a mark of 
Merrill bought in the West, 

This gilding is speedy and will be 
started in the Maine races this y 

i Ktl. Ireland of Stetson, one 
I England's best known

Friday lookln 
and arrangin 

horses

has. pur 
ing geli 

I which Mr. Oranges! Oranges!

six ;.t :
summer, and i 

that Mr. Ireland will

Landing, one car of 
Oranges, “QUAIL" BRAND

This cleanly, Convenient Fuel is taken by us right to your home— 
Into the very burners of your gas range—and a match is all the k idling 
you need.

DO YOU REALIZE THAT WITH LESS THAN THREE CENTS 
WORTH OF $1.00 GAS you can cook a complete dinner and mos' of the 
next day's breakfast? Can you do that with the old time fuel?

WITH $1.00 GAS you can roast meat and poultry “to a turn." broil 
steak and fish to perfection, retaining all the natural strength, flavor and 
juices, and with only half the loss by shrinkage that results from the old 
methods, doing away with the odor.

A SLIGHT TURN OF THE VALVE REGULATES THE FLAME In- 
stantly, making possible a perfectly even oven at any temperature desired. 
Liquids can be kept at the simmering point or from boiling over by the 
same means.

BREAD AND CAKE BAKED WITH $1.00 GAS have a soft, even tex
ture. uniform crust of light, golden or dark brown—as you like—and a pc- 
culiarly pleasing flavor. This results from perfect control of the heat".

>u.
drl

I I'ungor 
k round 
oral Ban

ng
to A. L. GOODWIN,ig t 

this

stable to Maplewood for the
it is Herringlb j bring his 

! season.
[ Tom Vincent of Ellsworth has a 
I '-’"od new one In Kenton, 2.25. pur- 

i based tills week from Harry Don- 
nelly of Addison. Kenton trots and is 
a good one He is the sire of Dimple 
k . 2.16*4. and others in the list, and 
will be kept in stud this summer.

Germain Street.

Medicated WinesNo. 1 Ripling and Shelburn 
ir Bbls
JAMES PATTERSON.

Market Wharf.
n. a

te Herring
and Half B

19 and 20 South 
•t. John.

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

s from the Jerez District, Quina 
saya and other bitters which con. 
ute towards its effect as a tonic

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock SL

f
S A L TMcGinty May Come Back.

Frank Mitchell, who laMy pure bas
ed MvGiuiy. will train this horse this 
year and stari hint in everything in 
his class where a bell Is pulled or the 

e horse from 
Piuxhami-.hUiL 

Fifield .
; McGinty has not been raced for four 
I or live years, but previous to that was 
j a favorite figure on Maine tracks. His 
I tit w owner i Itinks he can come back.

William Withee announces that lie 
has enga

Cal* 

trib
and appetizer

Coarse, Fishery. Factory Filled, Table, 

Price Low.word given 

from tin

He got ih
Alio..Mit.f.belL GANDY & ALLISON 

16 North Wharf$1.00 Gas
-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 

Posting,
Boards Ir. Bes 

8. J. W,

Is the Ideal Fuel for Summer; 
the Most Convenient for Winter

One of Our Many Styles of 
ECONOMICAL GAS RANGES

Olstrlbutf 
t Lo 
ARWI

ing, lecKlng. 
’cation*.

CK. Manager, 
393 Main Stnt*t

M- & T. McGUIRE,Marshall I’. Oakes of Uns 
ter for his Memorial day 

Mr. ( lakes has had consider
able experience in tills lint and is 

to give satisfaction.
A Calais Candidate.

Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 
vne leading brand* of Wine and Liq- 

also car.z in stock from the 
cry Old Ryes, 
Imported and

SAVES TIME SAVES FUEL SAVES’ LABOR SAVES SPACE uors; we 
best house* in Canada veOUR

Combination Steel Range
Is a Masterpiece In Range Making—can be changed from coal or wood 

for gas fuel in a few seconds. Really Two Ranges, occupying only the 
place of one.

Ed. Sampson, of Calais, will bring 
his trotter. Bird Gordo, 2 l".‘14i to the 

mgor for tlic Memorial da> 
Gordo is as likely a trotter I 

|as there is in Maine today, 
i class and is apt to make them

es. Alee and Stout, 
estic Cigars.
11 and 15 WATEP ST. TsL 578./trot t-1 Bi 

! race. Bird
in his 
allmon,h,y “pi-,h- - « WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

i WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Men bant 110 and 
112 Prince William 9L EstanHsUsd 
1870. Write for Ixmlly pries IIsl

gus liolmes. of Eastport 
ig his Louise Clayton to Bangor1 
train for the racing st-ason. Louise I 

Clayton will lie slatted in the Mem 
orial tlax races. Site Is marked 
2,24 *4 and her dam was Belle R

Louise Clayton is coming all

An will

THE SAINT JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY SHOW ROOMS:
Cor. Dock and Union Sta.

a i 
ich

ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY * CO., Artists. En- 
gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
Street, SL John, N..B. Telephone 98^

j the time, and bids fair to lie a credit 
to a well knewn and faithful pacing 

1 bire.

______

Machinery Bulletin
Road-Making

Machinery
We carry a full line of Canada’s 

best road making machinery. We 
can supply municipalities or private 
individuals with all their require
ments In

ROCK CRUSHERS.
STEAM ROLLERS.
ROAD MACHINES.

It will be to your advantage to 
have our quotations beforje pur
chasing elsewhere.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL
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"political connection between the Province and the 
"Dominion of Canada 
maud. “Your money or your life,"
Fielding has always showed himself partial to money 
considerations, lu this case he wanted the money first, 
he reserved the right after getting that to take the 
life as well, lie would first despoil and then destroy.

In 1886 It was repeal pure and simple that Mr. Field
ing demanded. He had thrown off the mask. He says: 
"We are sorry that so few of our contemporaries under
stand the situation sufficiently to make an honest es- 
'll mate of our purpose. Some ascribe our agitation to 
"a revolt against the Tories, others to a desire for bet- 
"ter terms, while but one or two have the courage to 
"look the question fairly in the face and acknowledge 
"what the repealers hold, that the Canadian connection 
"is per se inimical to our interests." An election ad 
dress was distributed which, over the headlines "Down 
with Confederation!" “Forward to repeal and liberty!" 
contained the following: "Come fellow electors, let us 
"rise in a body mill show these Canadians that we are 
“no longer siav-s; that we can and will break the chains 
"anil snap the fetters with which they have bound us. 
"and that we will wrest our dear old Nova Scotia from 
"their grasp and be free."

GOES OVER 
TO JUNE 6TH

Site standard It was the highwayman’s de- 
But -then Mr.

keltabie end
OCT1

ST. JOHN .
Telephone Enquiry Before 

Public Utilities Commission, 
Yesterday—Adjourned for 
Two Months.

Hi Fa#1 St. John to Bostor 
St. John to Portia 
State Rooms .. .

1[y

Mix Steel Steamship < 
piste Wireless Te 
Leaves St. John a 
days for East per 
and Boston, and t 
for Boston direct.

Returning, leat 
Boston. Mondays 
land at 5.00 p m. 
and St. John, and 
for 
Portland.

City Ticket Offlt 
L. R. THOMPSt 

WM. G. LEE, Agi

Loose Leaf Binders9/ à, )in
The Telephone enquiry was con

tinued yesterday morning before the 
Public t'tllitles Commission, when 
James E. Winfield anil .1. M. Robin
son gave evidence.

The hearing could not bo concluded 
yesterday, and as some of the counsel 
have other engagements pending, the 
Inquiry was adjourned until June 6.

Col. Vince, the chairman, asked the 
counsel for the compan> for a state
ment of the capital account, the total 
receipts of stocks and bonds tip to the 

of the merger: the total expendi
ture on capital account for the same 
periods, and also an explanation of 
a stock issue of $84.000 In January. 
1909. and for what purpose its pro
ceeds were used. Tin- information 
was promised.

used for recording the number of calls 
on a line.

Comparing the nature of ilte ays- 
Itt the two provinces, the witness 

the Ne 
patty hud a plat i accout 
with a total of about 10.000 phones, 

spend roughly with their 
Investment in Nova Scotia of $1.600,000 
for a system of 12.000. He thought, 
that the investment per Instrument 
would be higher In Nova Scotia on ac
count of fhe way their system is 
spread out.

To Mr. Ottv. he said that Hie figures 
of $105 to $115 per Instrument would 
not tl<> aa n basis for valuing 
Woods! ock 
less as the 
This, however, w

rnter lines, as they

if
With a large amt complete stock of 

Binder Irons and New Machinery 
wo are now ready to make any sty 
or size. Loose Leaf Sheets ruled 
and printed to any pattern.

See our Peerless Loose Leaf Ledgers. They are the best 
at the prices.

Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William 
Street, St. John, Canada. Id

St. John via
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 1722 
Main 1746

Business Office .. 
Editorial and News "That this HouseHis resolution was as follows 

"deems it absolutely necessary that Nova Scotta should 
"ask permission from the Imperial Parliament to with
draw from the Union with Canada." 
those peculiar arts and methods, than whom no one 
better understands or more brazenly uses, he won a

SUBSCRIPTION.1
Morning Edition, By Carrier, per year, .. . 
Morning Edition, By Mail, per year .. ..
Weekly Edition, By Mail. i>er year................
Weekly Edition to United States,...................

Single Copies Two Cents.

BARNES & CO. LIMITED
84 Prinom William Street.

By means of.. ..$5.00 
.. .. £.00 
.. .. 1.00 
.... 1-52 Sweet Cider 

Tomato Catsup 
Worcester Sauce

The logic of circumstances and the goodmajority
sense of the better people of Nova Scotia prevented •T. JOHN, N. B.

3. 8. Lurtsfan 
Bermuda, 8t. Kitts 
Barbados, Trlnldai 

8. 8. Ocamo sal 
muda, Montaerrat, 
cent, Barbados, 1 

8. 3. Sobo Bails 
da. 8t. Kitts. Anti 
badoe, Trinidad, C 

8.8. Oruro eaii 
muda, Montaerrat, 
cent, Barbados, 1 

For passage anc 
WILLIAM THOMi 

8t. Jot

New Spring Goodsthe accomplishment of his contemplated act of treason to 
a united Canada. E. Winfield, when called to 

. explained the use of meters
Chicago Representative:

Henry DeCk-rqu.. 701-702 Schiller Building. 
New York Of live:

nhdIn 1867 Mr. Fielding was still a secessionist, 
the Quebec Inter provincial Conference of Liberal Pre
miers, called by Mercier at Quebec, to obtain better 
financial terms from the Dominion, he caused the fol
lowing minute to be inserted in the records:

In

By The Quart Or Gallon.

J. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

•Phone 1049.

I West 34th Street. We have three new lines inL. Klebahn, Manager.

said that if Men’s Goodyear Boots In Velour 
and Box Calf 

$3.00, $3.30, $4.00 per pair 
Latest Styles

SINCLAIR’S,

w Brunswick Com

"of .the .recent agitation In the Province of Nota Scotia, 
"the representatives of that Province desire to note in 
"the minutes that If they joined the representatives of the 
"other Provinces in discussing reforms In matters which 
"are of general Interest, they .do so without prejudice 
"of the right, of the Government of the Legislature, and 
"of th-' people of Nova Scotia to adopt such a policy 
"as may iu the future commend itself to them, in order 
to obtain the separation of that Province from Canada." 

He was again willing to spoil the Egyptians, whilst dili
gently seeking a way out of bondage.
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it would corre
PROVINCIAL EXPENDITURES. /

See Our Windows
it has become a habit with the Opposition iu the 

local House to arraign tin- Government for extravagance. 
When the estimates' were laid on the table the people 

aerldusly told that the Government not only spent 
more money last year than any Government the Province 
ever hud." lmt"actua!ly'proposed to increase the expendi
tures* for the current year.*™-The speakers on the Oppo-

We Have Not Pushed Our 
Advertising Lately

65 Brussels St.

Furneiae we have been crowded to our 
full capacity. Change» to take 
place In a few days will make 
room for some additional etu- 
denta.

First come, first served.
Catalogue to any address.

say. the 
as the value is 
town decreases, 

ply to an 
n a nuni- 
might be

exchange, 
size of the

London 
Mar. 10—Kanawht 
Mar.
April 
and fortnightly th 
Ject to change. 

Steamers have 
Imited

hi
ap

ctlc SteaMr. Fielding next shows his peculiar loyalty to Can
ada and the Empire by his attitude towards the struggle 
made to retain the North West and thus lay the founda
tion of our future greatness, 
lie then edited, he writes: "

exchange 
her of fa 
expensive

To Mr. Toed, (lie witness said that 
their rates in Halifax applied to a 
radius of one mile. After that they 

charge of $3 per one-fifth 
John the extra charge is

sitlun side had all something to say about the extrava
gance of the Government though their criticisms In this 

this year than previously.

23—Rappahi 
Shenand'In the Chronicle, which 

Suppose that Riel had been 
successful in his undertaking and had established a 
'Saskatchewan Republic? Would we in Nova Svotin 
lie any worse off? Scarcely. On the contrary, we 
should have been relieved from the burden of main
taining the North West Territories, while It is pos 
sible that the constant draining of our population to 
those regions might have been checked."

regard were ntikk
The veal test of the honesty of the statements of

8. Kerr,
Principal.added a 

mile; in St.
$4 per one-quarter mil 

Continuing he eald
to figure the cost of a tele- 
?m from the figures he had 
Wednesday
with the average <ost of in- 
did not rept 

Include

a I numberthe Opposition came on Wednesday when the House was 
in supply, just one day was occupied in voting the 
items, ami while some suggestions were made regard
ing tit- expenditure's- or rather the way in which the 
money "voted should he apportioned- there was no slig

ht fact any

By steady adherence to regular and high class quality 
JOHN DEWAR & SONS. Limited, Distillers of Perth, Scot
land, and London. England, have built up a trade for bottled 
goods that eclipse all others.

Their sales are continually increasing to the detriment 
of the cheaper and common sorts which are so freely offered. .

thaï it would be WM
impossible 
phone syste 
given on 
vaJuati Notice MANCHESThe physical

Btallntidn. 
as this did not 
ial by damage, etc., expenses of super- 

‘ and engineering 
If the work w

All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books arebeing dosed

resent the cost 
loss of mater-gestion to reduce any of tin* amounts, 

suggestions made by the Opposition were in favor of in-
FroMr. Fielding qualified for the Federal arena as a

lie abomln- Mancheeiar 
Feb. 25 M 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 31 
Apl. 8 
Apl. 22 
May 13

violent and uncompromising Free Trader, 
atetl- food, light, and fuel taxes, and In the Commercial 
Union campaign in 1888-91 be was easily its Maritime 
Province champion, 
natural and essential market, and discrimination against 
the products of the Empire In favor of the United 
States was his strong card, 
in that anti-Canadian and anti-British policy, but with 
his usual obstinacy persisted in maintaining that he 
was right, and the country wrong.

Man. S 
Man. E 
Man. S 
Man. T 
Man. E 
Man. C 
Man. ( 

FOR PHI 
Manchester Corpo 
Manchester Shipt 
Manchester Excht 
Manchester Comn 

Man. C 
WILLIAM THOM

and office e*- 
were done by a L »creasing the amount to be voted, 

single suggestion that any public service 
granted move money than should be apportioned to such 

imputant that this should be borne 

111 mind for members of the Opposition will go before 
their constituents and charge the Government with 
being extravagant because the expenditures proposed 
for the cuvrent year are larger than those of the old 
Government.

There was not a 
was being

penses
contractor Ills profit would have" to 
be adih'd.

Mr. Uowell then asked If It wet 
true that the average amount of car 
ization represented by each telephone 
would not decrease with tho liter 
of the number of instrunients.Thu wit
ness did not think so.

This concluded Mr. 
deuce.

Mr. Powell then gave in evidence a 
statement compiled by Mr. Fra 
showing the number of telephones In 
the St. John exchange on 30th April.

Fraser explained 
s was as near as he could get 
figures.

In reply to Mr. Baxter, the witness 
said that tlie number of shaves of X. 
B Tel. Uo. stock now issued in 117.- 
596. Of these -"’8.115 shares are held 
by the same persons or their estates, 
as held them previous to the merger.

To Mr. Powell he said that he 
had been unable to secure a complete 
statement of the capital expenditure 
<if the St. John exchange in 1906-7 as 
it was not shown separately on the 
books.

J. M
stand. He said that Ills firm of J. M. 
Robinson and Sons had in 1908 linn- 
died a stock Issue of $220,000 for the 
N. B. Tel. Uo.

In selling 
the leglslnti

Then the United States was the If You Drink Scotch
DRINK DEWAR’S

pi-service. It is ELECTION CARDSHe was happily defeated

YOUNG MAN,
As a NEW MAN, and a 

BUSINESS MAN

Winfield’s evl-
he*In 1900 (Hansard, page 3,4581, 

answer to a question put to him by Mr. Foster:
"lieve Canada would have been in a better position had 

tlie Liberal party won and adopted tin restricted recl- 
"procity In 1S91." 
lion, and his attitude of today is in fact its virtual affirm

declared 1n 
T be- i. M. DOUGLAS & CO.

Established 1857

Had.any member of (tie Opposition been of opiniou 
that ’the sum proposed to he voted for any particular 
service w.in larger than it ought to be be had the 
opportunity of not only voting against it, but of moving 

Xu such motion was

AiI ask for your vote for19U7 as 2.605. Mr 
that, thi Canadian Agentslie has never repudiat'd that posl-

Alderman for Lome Ward HAVANAthat the amount be reduced, 
offered by any of the opponents of the Government, and 
on many of th items there was no discussion whatever.

in the coming Gvic Election.Mr. Fielding has shown the narrow ami vindictive 
.--treak in his composition and his hatred of Confedera
tion in many ways, 
tian who belong'd to the Canadian Civil Service, and

Greater Speed Greater AccuracyFRANK H. ELLIOTT Steamer Marc 
Steamer April

And Monti
WILLIAM Th 

Agent

lie disfranchised every Nova Bco-
Th&t the whole of the estimates ■re passed at a
single sitting of the House, and the routine business thus signalized his dislikes and gratified a petty party 
trammeled us well. wry ,, al ly ihul there was™ >1 "«■ W ««king it impossible (or the Intercolonial em-

pluyees to vote at Dominion elections. It Is equally UNDERWOODEVIDENCE TAKEN
fu rious objection to the estimates as a whole and that 
tile Opposition members as well as those supporting the 
Administration concurred that the Government had'done 
very well tm*l arranged a fair" and equitable division of 
th** public moi y among the various services.

There i< ulw;>:. s room for a division of opinion on 
lunv i . revenu" i-ho^j b. expended, but the Government 
K- em tu have been singularly fortunate this year in" their 

It is to be hoped that when the mem- 
b*T!s i the opposition go on ''missionary tours" among 
their • mstiluents they will be as fair as they were 
in the House in their criticisms of the items of supply

illuminating to note that, when the Grits came into 
power at Ottawa, this disability was speedily removed.
Mr. Fielding carried his hitler feeling to Canada and 
ills dislike to tlie Empire by prohibiting July 1st to be 
observed as a holiday by the public school children, of 
Nova Scotia, under penalty of thereby losing the Pro
vincial grant in aid 
lug of the flag on Dominion Day

Since his entrance Into the Dominion arena In 1897 j meats, but the> 
he lias done many strange things, and allowed many

IN EVANS ESTATERobinson then look the

t JSTANDARD TYPEWRITER DONALDH.H. Pickett, as Commissioner, 
Opened Hearing Yesterday, 
in Estate of Robert D. Evans, 
Boston Millionaire.

the stock they had used 
on of 1907 as a canvass in 

its favor. This was not widely used 
and not at all in

He refused to sanction the rals- GLASGOWThe machine yt WBl EVENTUALLY BUY# 

Hew Brunswick.printed advertise- 
".xplalned to prosper-1 

■slots that the company had 
the privilege uJ" raising the dividends 
to 8 per cent, without government In
terference. They hud used this can
vass on their own initiative

To Mr. Powell, the witness said 
that they had been Informed of the 
legislation by the T< lephune Company, 
but they had been instructed not to 
spread this broadcast as an 
or an -advertisement for the

Mr. Barnhill then placed In evidence 
prlnt-d copies of the annual state 
ment of the company for the years 
1907-8. 1908-9 and 190 

Mr- Powell then asked that Mr. 
Marshall, superintendent of cotiBtruc- 
tlon give certain Information re. 
gardlng the extent of the system of 
the at. John exchange and Its coat.

Counsel for the company objected 
to the Introduction of such evidence 

Powell

Glasgow.
March 1.8 Sala 
March 25 Bern 
April 1--Saturn

(And Régula 
Passage Rates 

upwards; 8teeraç 
Westbound $30.00 

Freight rates, e 
“HE ROBERT R

live inve United Typewriter Co., Limited#
ST. JOHN, N. B.

apportionment
more to be done which a better and stronger man could 
and should have prevented.
Trade principles entire, and based ltls tariff in n Pro
tection he had always denounced, plus specific duties

He swallowed his Free
Evidence under the commission is- 

*uad in Boston In February last to be 
taken before IL H. Pickett, In 
nectlon with the estate of Robert D. 
Evans of Boston, who left a fortune 
of several millions, was taken yester
day morning in Mr. Pickett s office. 
Notice had been sent to all parties 
Interested. Notice had been sent to 
over a hundred claimants, about 
third of whom are within the prov
ince. and the rest In the United 
States, with the exception of about 
half a uun-ii ia iremnd. 
dence was taken for the purpose of 
perpetuating the testimony of those 
now living and well, eo that when the 
estate Is to bn divided on the death 
of the widow of Robert 1). Evans, as 
stated in the will, there will be no 
uncertainty

At the litqul 
sons were prese 
Boston, repres 
and conducted 
the rest prese 
of the 
A. Slue 
resented 
In most cap 
of these ' 
will unless seven 
living In Boston 
their issue 
dies. These seven being the nearest 
direct heirs, are In a class by them-

Tho evidence of M 
Lawson was taken iu 
deposition, as was also 
Sara it A. Lundy. Both went to estab
lish the relationship on the mother's 
side.

The evidence of Richard Evans was 
taken under direct examination to es
tablish all the relationship on tit 
tentai aide.

Others present were not asked to 
give testimony as it would only 
corroboration of what was already 
stated, and there was no desire to 
have an unnecessary supply of evl-

Mr. Smith stated that aa the. result 
of the inquiry, he learned of two 
uncles of the deceased he had never 
previously known of. No more evi
dence will be taken before Mr. Pick-

voted and tell the people that th«y concurred In prac- 
tii all;, every item.

and bounties which were before ltls special uhontliiation. 
He proposed a world-wide reciprocity in the teeth of 
international treaties and to the utter denial of Prefer
ence with Great Britain.

In remembering that no sugges
tions ut reducing any of tin* expenditures were made 
by the Opposition the people should also bear iu mind, 
•when they hear charges of extravagance made against

ROBT. MAXWELLat gtint
When the law officers of 

England decided against him. he repealed the world reci-
Agents at i

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

procity danse, saved his face by substituting a one
sided exclusive British Preference, and then impudently 
claimed credit as the father of the same.

Dominionthe Government, that every dollar the House voted *s 
to be met out of current revenue, and it is because 
rite revenue has been so largely ine 
honest collection of what is due the Province that 
the Huzen Government have so tnu<h mure money to 
spend than their predecessors.

09 10
Since that

■teased by Mv time he has lessened and curtailed the British Prefer
ence, by the French Treaty, the extensions of privileges 
to competing nations, and now Is trying to further 
dismantle it by the Reciprocity pact with the United

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.

8. S. Yarmouth 
Wharf dally at 7 
at Dlgby with tr 
returning arrives 
day's excepted.

A. C. CUat this time, and Mr. 
that lie. would introduce the evidence 
In rebuttal of Mr. Robinson's sta 
ment that the investment lie 
ed about $400.000.

On behalf of his clients. Recorder 
Baxter made a vigorous protest say
ing that the only result Mr. Powell 
could secure would be a guess multi 
plied by u guess. Ife represented par
ties who had Invested their money 
in the company's stock at par and 
did not propose to have their inter 
ests affected by any such means.

Mr. Howell said thal he wanted to 
show that the estimate of $400,000 
the St. John plain was grossly exces- 

ve. and lie could show it,
Mr. Barnhill You cannot show it 

by the price of a series of past sales." 
After further argument the (hair- 

aid he would allow Mr. Marshall 
called, and the commission ad

journed at noon until 2.30.
The commission met again at 2.30 

when It was decided to adjourn the 
hearing until Tuesday, June 6th at 
10 a. m.

■As a Finance Minister he has played in th«* luck of 
good times ami broadening prosperity, whose foundationsMR. FIELDING'S RECORD.

re totall- General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 

Sydney Street

■■ ■ iwere laid by Ids predecessors, and the governing policy
Vr Fielding was evidently angry at the meeting he,of which he lias stolen without acknowledgment from

Under hint taxes have more than

—i

Interr
Rai

Now Opei

ttddreused in Montreal recently, and b-'ing angry was , the same party, 
rush as well.

Office 11 
Res. 385 Unionus to who are the directlie challenged the record of ltls public,doubled, expenditures increased nearly two hundred per 

life upon which lie had better have preserved a discreet cent., and a reign of gross extravagance and unlimited 
silence. rTel. 889.

about 25 or 30 per- 
Orvtl \Y. Smith of 

the petitioner, 
examination; all 

mt. with the exception 
commissioner himself and J. 
lair and

ry ^
But if lie wishes it we shall be happy to loot held high carnival, with no attempt on the part

of Mr. Fielding to either check, or control the one, or tohand out a brief and altogether inadequate review.
He was a bitter and violent anti-confederate, but punish the open and proved participants In the other.

The mords of Parliament can b«- searched ill vain
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many other men also started In on that line; the con 
trust is found in the fait that whilst others found out to show on** word of condemnation or rebuke to the 
llieir mistakes and renounced their prejudices. Mr middlemen and thieves, who have fattened on the public
Fielding ïuuiuL uul .hi» mialake. hm. obstinately .lütfiifiM during his _admlnlatratLoD,__ Ojt the contrary the pages
his unreasoning antipathy to Confederation and all its of Hansard contain his defences of every enormity 
works. Obstinacy and narrow viewpoints are character!»- and his vote for the protection uf the perpetrator and

the perpelnation of the system. And lastly he has 
Mr. Fielding advocated the secession of Nova Scotia outraged the traditions of every chancellor of the ex 

from the Dominion and sought to enlist N« w Brunswick chequer in Great Britain, and every finance minister in 
and l\ "E. Island in the movement. In the latter part of Canada. In soiling his hands, filling his pockets and de 
his scheme lie met with no success, but he vigorously filing his own conscience by accepting $120.000 In cash, 
pushed the secession campaign in his own Province, de-'as a secret, gift from beneficiaries of his own govern- 
clnrlng that even if New Brunswick or P. E. Island pre- mtut. He dally faces politicians who ask favors, con
ferred their present position, "We shall take our own tractors who demand extras, and financial Institutions

J. A. Barry, who rep
lants. were near heirs, 

\s first cousins. But none 
will take anything under the 

persons who are 
should he dead 

extinct when Mrs. Evans
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tic of the man. be* iND------

MillfeedsThomas H. 

M rs.
tiie form 

that of Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on handMrs. Matilda Compton.

From the residence < 
law, Edward Buigeee, 27 
Falrvllk3. the funeral 
Comptoi
took place yesterday after»
2.30 o’clock. The funeral s 
were conducted by Rev. W. F. Town
send. and Interment was in Green
wood cemetery.

of her son-ln 
Main stree

"way and demand for Nova Beotia alone separation from which stand to gain or lose by the disposal of his pat- 
“the Dominion though we should much prefer joint ronagé, with the fatal consciousness that some of their 
''action."

Telephones West 7-11 and Weal 81.
\ the funeral of Mrs. Matilda 
it, widow of Joseph Compto 

aft WEST. SI JOHN N 8..lie declared that "No Canadian party can money Jingles In his pockets. And so when the poor'
' have our sympathy The repeal movement Is a revolt (shareholders and depositors of the Farmers' Bank lost 
"against the Dominion of Canada." everything, and the story of their ruin was being made

In 1885, Mr. Fielding, then leader of the Nova a plea for examination and possible restitution, Mr. Field- 
Beotia Government, moved "That If the Government and, ing, whose criminal neglect had made the looting b>
"Parliament of Canada fail to make provision during the Travers possible, sat In his seat and smiled
"present session to plate the Province of Nova Scotia in sympathy from a graft-taking minister could be expected? 
“a better financial position In the Union, this House A gentleman with such accomplishments should 
"affirms that It will be necessary to consider the ad- be so rash as to challenge Investigation Into bis public
"vlsabllity of taking steps lo secure a severance of the record.

it.
at

addlticWaterproof Prunes and 
Evaporated Apples

We equip men, women and children 
head to foot with Waterproof 
ng (Tweed, 
and Shoes.

What nd children 
irproof 
Oiled),

^ ee Rugs.
Clothl 
Boots and 8hoee, H 
Horse Cove

Rubber and
ata,

re, Firemen's 
E8TEY A CO..

49 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

kV

At Chas. A# Clarke's
18 Charlotte St,etL Phone—Main 803.

Ring up Main 1986-11 
a W. W ILLIAM8.

18 Waterloo 8t

Have your 

«eating

and

Plumbing 

put In shape 

1er Winter.
A

Merchants:
Wt CAN SUPPIY V0UR WANTS

IN

Ladies’ Neckwear, 
Frillings, etc
Orders Received One Day 

Out the Next

A. J. SOLLOW8&CO. 
MTg. Neokwear. eto. 

71 Germain St.

Some of the Good Things to Eat
to be had at our store:

Freeh Asparagus, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 
Strawberries, Radishes, Spinach and Beet Greene.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO. LTD.

FINE WATCHES
Of Every Deeorlptlon

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watchos 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Watchss.

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importer• and Jeweler* 

41 King Street

Ladies’
Fancy

Collars
A large assortment of the very 

latest styles just arrived.

25c. Each

E. 0 PARSONS,
West End

RBfl

EAS1
s s

8s

i



CORSET CORSET
iSALE SALE ■1

.

I69 cts. pair 47 cts. pair
il 154 II.1.

Made of extra quality Ba- Exactly as cut, mad** of 
ti-te. 1 »est tempered steel fill- good strong jean, -feel filled, 
ing, rust proof ami top trim
med with lace aud ribbon;

vù1

291 mkll£
lour garters and nicely trim
med ; size-i IS to 111) in. h, 
white only. c0®v.t.

imedium and long directoire 
model: four garters; sizes 18 
to 28 inch, while only.

•T. JOHN, N. B, TO DEMERARA.

tods 8. 8. Lurtefan tails March 29 for 
Bermuda, 8t. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Ocamo sails April 10 for Bor- 
fnuda, Montserrat, 8t. Lucia, 8t. Vin
cent, Barbados, Trinidad. Demerara.

8. 8. Sobo sails April 22 for Bermu
da. St. Kltte, Antigua, Dominica, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8.8. Oruro sails May 4 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, 8t. Lucia, St. Vin
cent, Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., A 

St. John. N. B.

Velour 
Box Calf 
lair 
n clows I

9/8 St.

Furness Lineo Eat
St. JohnLondon

Mar. 10—Kanawha.............. ..Mar. 29
Mar. 23—Rappahannock April 10 
April 7—Shenandoah .. .. April 24 
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

Steamers have accommodation for 
Imited

SteamerCucumbers,

LTD.

a I number of saloon paeeen-
slass quality 
’erth, Scot- 
e for bottled

WM. THOMSON A CO.

MANCHESTER LINERS
St^John

an. Commerce Mar. 25 
Man. Spinner -------—

Fro
Manchester 
Feb. 25 M 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 31 
Apt. 8 
Apl. 22 
May 13

le detriment 
eely offered. . I » Apl. 8Man. Engineer 

Man. Shipper 
Man. Trader 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Commerce 
Man. Corporation May 29

Apl. 21 
Apl. 23
May 9

1

rAR’S FOR PHILADELPHIA 
Manchester Corporation .. .. Mar. 27 
Manchester Shipper. , » . .Apl. 9
Manchester Exchange...................Apl. 23

meree..................May 9
Corporation May 29 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO..
Agente. St. Jobe. M. B.

Manchester Com
0.

n Agents HAVANA DIRECT
Accuracy Steamer March 22.

Steamer April 15.
And Monthly Thereafter.

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

)
l )

ZRITER DONALDSON LINE
GLASGOW and ST. JOHN.

fit. John.Glasgow.
March 18 Salacia 
March 25 Bengor 
April 1—Saturnla

(And Regularly Tnereatter.) 
Passage Rates:—Cabin $45.00 and 

upwards; Steerage Eastbound $29.00; 
Westbound $30.00.

Freight rates, etc., on application to 
4E ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited,

imited# e Head-----------
................ April 18

Agente at St. John, N. B.

ants: Dominion Atlantic Ry.
HOUR WANTS

8. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 
Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., connecting 
at Dtgby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p, m., Sun
day’s excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent

diwear, 
$, etc.
d One Day
Next

X tWS » CO.
rear. etc. 
a In St.

Moreen 
Petti
coats 

93 cts.

Em-
broider-

Sateen 
Petti
coats 
89 cts.

ed
Sateen 

93 cts.Good quality 
moreen, has deep 
full flounce, trim
med with rows 
of tucking, foui 
inch dust ruffle, 
length 38. 40 

^ and 42 inch ; 
black only.

Very special, 
made of fine 
lustrous Black 
Sateen: four ot
her styles to 
choose from;

Made of fine 
Black Sateen, 
extra deep em- 

k broidered 
■tx flounce, five i nch 
ap^dust ruffle, /eng- 
C- th 38 to 42 in.

length 36 to 42
inches.

mmM m

WHEATnmm
:TJiir-

ft•It «

36é F< /

I

[ijlij ijili- iO^.Li

Sensational Bargains
AT I. CHESTER BROWN’S

Oui Regular prices are low, none undersell us, judge them as you read every item 

quoted here. What a money saving opportunity 

we are offering.

ES EASTERN
S S CO.

Watches keliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON
ihss.
r

St. John to Boston $3.50
St. John to Portland.......................3.00
State Rooms

9fB
1.00

k
Steel Steamship Calvin Au«\in Com
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment. 
Leaves 8L John at 9.00 a m. Wodn*>8 

^ days for East port. Lubec, Portland
1 und Boston, and Saturdays at 7 pm. 
f for Bouton direct.

Returning, leaves Union Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays at 9 a m. and Port 
land at 5.00 p in. for Lubec, Eastport 
and Si. John, and Fridays at 9.U0 n in. 
for Si. John via Eastport, omitting 
Portland.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON.

WM. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

3rs
>lete stock of 
v Machinery 
iko any sty 
Sheets ruled 
tern.
are the best

le

T.K. and P A

TED HMD 8 BUCKLE

HI
-LIAMS.
• Waterloo St

Have your 

Heating

and

Plumbing 

put In shape 

for Winter.

s and 
d Apples
I* Clarke*»

18 Charlotte SL

I. CHESTER BROWN,
32 and 36 King Square

yesterday moruing at S I', 
it ihr- Mater MIspi Icoidlm-

fur the d. fj ; Jant. Mr. Law Inv 
ained a

en bativ,
"e lust Ice McK' - .All heard tin' argu 
ment on 11n* 
taken out by 
Windsor Lumber 1 vs. .1. A Ruudlv i 
& Co., calling upon the plaintiff t-i 
show - uuse wh> ' Iqie allould not lie 
extended to apj*that part of tin- 
urd»-r laying tli-1 xenue in St. John 
The defendant d« -ued to have the 

lieatlgouchv county. 
F. Inches 

tiff and M 
defendant.

took pla- -• 
o i lock ft on 
Home to St. Peter's church, when' 
it quiem liigl 
Re\. .I^» li 
was in tlV

Chicago Stock Company. Tonight's Exhibition.
Til-' uuui - ' -\hihilion Ir, ^ 

Ins popular play, jgiven l»> i he different da- - s from tho 
Should i In- Italian Manx i he c.irl | livmiutsium i.i : -, V-.i.tn: Men . ( Uvô- 

-■on vex i In- In- at of. the theme deve-jHa.ii X '->• ia: i--n vxil proliah’ he I Ins 
loped in Hi ; most • intciesting si or y. * longest 1 1-itig of i ■ kin 1 eve- at-, nip • 
and evervoiv • . s> tnptiiliies go out io! • -I on a tfvai t•• slag» in ihis « i-\. 
St mnglieavt. tin* Indian lew from Sour i liing lik- i... athletes, larg-i 
Carlisle university, who is worshipped | Ulul small, will take part in in musl
in all the boys m < « Iiunbla for his j< til dfiH'- human pyramids, « o b . it g- 
wonderful f« <e ball playing, welcomed i iuv tumbling -L. While a ■ u-i deal 

t at let on everywhere for his gentlemanl> be- of t lie work is of a serin,is nati-rn 
hax ior ami his goodfvllow >liip, but i> : and will simn';. go to sho . writ, a 
Mill denied the hand of the unman gymnasium atnl t i omp- t«*n pi.y ul 

and the great question is , instnn tor can do for the youth of one 
ie mullein v- Should the In-icily, there will l>v nianx mirth- 

to keep d>an Man y the Girl'."' The play is one. provoking scenes throughout the | er-
hut was r«f the ever rehmindlug linerest ■ • x foriuam •• in xxhl- h tin- - i • vn and iIm

in, woman and child who lias | school boys with their f-.rmxnr I an- 
When ever enjoyed the distinction of !»• Ii--s will take part. Those aV -ihHiis
quite longing to a <ollege. university, or ex Hi-* performative are assured id a re.

thigh, en a public school. A massive and lightfnl evening's entertainment a' :i 
dOtis production of Strong- i small cost, 

us com- heart, will he given as the opening be lending :
fortabl.? as possible at the engine hill by the ( lilcag- Stock Co., whleh in the good work it is doing fo-
house xxIdle ills vlotheu were drying opens a txxo weeks engagement at v outh of the city. Tickets max i- • liait
and later xvas sent to his home In the the Opera House with an Easter Mon- from almost aux member of ,lie V. M. 
North End. The dump cart pole xvas ila> matinee, April 17. The scuts for} C. A. and at tlie. Imx o.lh ,• :u Hio
broken and othx-v damage done to the this big dramatic event should be se-1Opera. House. The performance siatta

• cured early.

postea and xx ill ap- 
•asv t-- the "Supreme <'ourt 
which ''‘Its on Tuesdux

bta A line xx h.-h i-t used 
Hi.- advertising ivlebrated hx

t- gau. i SK K. Interment 
old i athultc « vin-i» ry.

. of the summons 
defendant In the

Fireman Was Injured.

Fred McAllister, a probat ionarx 
driver employed In the place of Driver 
Nicholls of Nn. •; l 'ompatix. 
had tin- horses out y« sterda 
exercising them and met 
accident. The animals 
the Market Place. I'ai 
away. McAllister did his 
them under subjection, 
thrown and dragged some distance ery m» 
through tin- slush 
picked up it was seen ho xvas 
bad lx hurt about the back and 
but It is not thought that an> hones siupen 
xvere broken He xvas made

Z. ! or
ax moruit g 
xx it It a had 

. t-iok friglit on he loves 
rleton. and ran left to tl

i gyn 
; instvenue laid in 

.1 udg ment rt'serx • d L/. 
reit f«ir the pi tiiul

K. ('., for the

FUNERALS. and dirt.

The fun ral < f Mis* Janet Mc
Arthur. eldest daughter of the late 
James McG. Kras- r. took place y ester 
clay afternoon at • -0 front the Villon 
Station. The funeral services xvere 
conducted by Rex Gordon Dicki * and 
the remains Interred in FernhlU.

Miss Ellen Foley.
The funeral of Miss Elleu Foley rig.

and at the .arue time will 
a hand to the \ " A.

at 8.li.

Marine News.
Schooner Ta y of 8t. John, N, B. 

which was taken into Rockland by the 
revenue steamer Androscoggin, which 
had pulled her off the ledges, is no 
worth repairing, and she will be cor. 

1 and sold.

MERCANTILE 
HE NEWS demned

Up to date 86 Winter Port steam
era have filed their outward papers 
at the Custom House, showing a valu-

.,$12.807.7.10 

.. tf.551,7^

DAILY ALMANAC.
Canadian good* ... 
Foreign goods ....

Total...............

Friday, April 7, 1911.
Sun rises.................
Sun sets...................
High water., .. .
Low water...............................

Atlantic standard time.

.. . .5.58 a. hi.

..............6.10 a. m.
.. .0.32 p. m.

.. . .$18,569,238
Steamship Manchester Shipper, fap- 

taln Perry, arrived yesterday from 
Manchester with a large general car 
go. Including 20 stock horses for the 
West. After discharging her 8t. J 
cargo, the Shipper xx ill go to Phila
delphia.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived—April 6.

Htr Manchester Shipper, 
from Manchester. Win Th 
Co., general cargo.

I oast wise -str Connors Br 
Wurnoek. Chance Harbor; St
ole Coggins, 22, Lake Che 
and Jennie 38. Guthrie, Sandy Cove; 
Anuie Blanche, 68, Newcomb, St Mar-

2542. Perry 
omson und

verle; Alice
formerly 
G. King, 
schooti-

Captaln George DeYoung, 
of the Calais schooner Helen 
has assumed command of the 
er Rebecca O. Whldden, which sailed 
on Saturday last for N# w York. Cap 
tain I^wU Butman, of the Rebecca 
Whldd 
take

tins.
Cleared—April 6.

ilen has gone to Portland to 
charge of the schooner Oliver 
the biggest 
the coastwise service.

Str Empress of Ireland. Forster, for 
Liverpool, via Halifax, C P R Co. pass 
and mdse.

Schr Flora M, 152, Merrlam for Wal- “ 
ton NS, C M Kerrison, ballast.

Schr Myrtle Leaf, 336, Merrlam, for 
Apple River NS A W Adams, mdse to 
load for an U S port.

Schr Silver Leaf. 2 
Parrsboro, NS. for Ya 
coal J W Smith, wn 

Coastwise—St rs

four-master engag
In’

Battle Lino steamship Leuctra, 
Captain Hilton, sailed from New York 
last Tuesday for Philadelphia.

283, Salter, 
outh NS 
for a harbor, 
o, I.ewl8, Ap

ple River; Lord Wolsely. Wllev, Mus
quash; Schrs Mildred K, Thompson, 
Westport: Eskimo, Pike. Port Gre- 
vllle; Harry Morris Melxdlan, st Mar
tins.

with The record between New York and 
Havana has been broken by the steamin'

.\nkacl which arrived at New 
last Tues-

er Sarator 
York from

gn.
t tlhe Cuban port 

day, having covered the distance. 1.- 
183 miles In two days, 12 houN. and 31 
minutes. The be t previous run xvas 
made several years ago by the steam
er Morro Castle, which made the dis
tance in 2 days, 13 hours aud 1 iuln-Salled—April <i.

Sir Rossano, Paterson, for Ixmlsburg 
CB.

Schr Silver Leaf, Salter, for Yar
mouth.

Tha I.ake Erie, which Is now in 
command of Captain Kendall, of Crlp- 
peti fame, has been wlthdraxvn from 
the Glasgow service of the Allan Line. 
She has been transferred to the Havre- 
London St. John-Halifax service and Is 
now on her way to St. John.

Dominion Ports, 
fit Andrews, April 4—Arrived-Schr 

Lenoia M Tlturlow, from Boston.
Yarmouth, April 4—Arrived Schr 

Percy (.', Liverpool, via Pubnivo; 
schr Is full of water and badly d

the
liner has been sold, 
an, 2952 tons, built 
87. has been sold for

Another All 
The Monte V 
at Glasgow In 18 
$25,000. Her last trip was. from Bue
nos Ayres to Garloch, in the fall of 
1908. Since then she has not been

*de

Schr Unity wont 
examination. Rudder 
be broken with further damages 

Bridgewmer. April 1- Arrived— 
Bark Caiburga, Bowers, Rosario via 
Barbados.

on alip April 4 for 
braces found to

At the recent nautical < xaminatlon 
at Halifax, before the marine hoard, 
the following students of Captain C. 
E. Ward’s marine school passed suc
cessful examinations:--Janies Pope. 
Mainadieu, for master; William State, 
land. Newfoundland, for master; and 
Charles Churchill, Ixickeport, for mate.

British Ports, 
r. April 2—Arrived—Str 
Exchange, Adamson, Phll-

Cape Race. April 4.-Passed—Str. 
X Irginian for St John via Halifax, S 
pm.

Barry. April 3—Arrived-Str Usher 
Perry. Rio Janeiro.

Barbados. Mar 
ithesav, Phllla. Tampa.
Sailed—25—Schr Maple Leaf Hali-

Mancheste

adelpbla.

formerly 
e C Sum-

Captain Walter McLean, 
master of the schootvr Sadi 
ner. has purchased the two-masted 
schooner Ben Hur at Boston which 
will be converted into a harbor light-

27—Arrived—Schr

hUL
Fastnet. April 4.—Passed Str Bray 
ead. Butt, St John NB for Duhlln. 
Barbados, Mar 21- Sailed-Bavks 

Minnie, St John s, Nfld; 23rd—Maggie 
do; .schrs Mildred. Bellcoram: 25th- 
General I^aurle, Halifax; Maple Leaf

He
British schooner Flora M , cleared 

from this port yesterday for Walton. 
N. S., to load for a United Slates

British scliooner Myrtle I^af clear
ed yesterday 
pie River t 
United States.

British schooner Silver Leaf. Cap
tain Salter, I- ft this
for Yarmouth. N. H., .............
of coal from Parrsboro She put Into 
this port for a harbor.

rt for Ap-from this por 
o load lumberForeign Ports.

Calais, April 4—Arrived—Schr E 
Mayfield, from Parrsboro NS \\1t/i 
coal.

St Vincent,
Str Kevarra. for

Boston. April 
Swallow, for St

Key West, FI 
Bark Skoda, 
eel to Mobile.
Ns'Xect a,(,~S,r Ha,,fax- Halifax,

Mobile. April 4—Arrived—Schr Glen 
afton. from cartaglna.

Cleared—Schrs Georgina Roop. Port 
Antonio; Bartholdi. Ior Kingston. Ja

New Haven. April 4—Arrived Schr 
AJcaea from Liverpool. NS.

New York. April 4 -Sailed—Str 
L*uctia, Hilton, for Philadelphia.

Charters.
A atr lias been chartered to load 

at St John for Limerick, at. 35s in 
May. Br schr, 377 tons, lumber, 
port to Colon, $7.25; Hr schr 249 
lumber Gulfport to Barbados, $7.

Spoken by Wireless.
Sir Virginian, Liverpool, for Hali

fax and St John NB was 260 miles SE 
of Cape Race, at 8.15 pm, 4th.

CV, Mar 29—Sa lied— 
New York.

4.—Cleared—Schr

sterdayport yes 
with her

John.
a. April 4-^ Arrived— 

Port Spain and proceed- SR of Ire- 
sail this

niship Empre 
Forster, will

C. P R. stea 
land. Captain 
afternoon for Liverpool via Halifax 
on her last trip from this port thin 

large pas-season. She will have a 
seuger list.

Donaldson Line st-amsliip Cassan
dra. now on her way to Liverpool, 
took away 72,591 bushels of wheat. 
2,584 sacks of flour and 110,758 feet 
of spruce deals. Her outward cargo 

valued ai $125,887.

Steamship Manchester Commerce, 
now on her way to Manchester from

Is v

s port has on board 16,000 bushels 
Wheat. 453 boxes of cheese and 491- 

851 leH of spruce deals. Her whole 
outward cargo is valued as follows: 
Canadian goods $85.917; foreign goods 
$101,732. Total $187,649.

Manifests for 13 cars of United 
Stat-s lard, meats, and provisions

yesterday for shipment in the Winter 
Port steamers for the United Kingdom.

Gulf-
of

Reports and Disasters.
Boston, April 4—Str

received at the Custom House
Mel

an obstruction in
rose, frem

Baltimore, struck uu oust rue t to 
the lower harbor and Is leaking 
fore compartment. It Is believed her 

tom is considerably damaged, 
chr Frank B Witherbee. from 

haw Rh

in VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN 
Steamers.

Manchester Engineer, Manchester, 
Mar 17.

Uengore Head, Glasgow, March 25 
Rappahannock. London, March 26. 
Barcelona. Rotterdam. March 27. 
Ascot. Shields. March 29.
Vifginian, Liverpool. Match 31. 
Saturnla. Glasgow. April 1.
Lake Champlain. Ixmdou. 
Manchester Importer. M 

April 1.
Lake- Erl*1, Havre,

er. reports lost overboard 50,- 
000 feet of deckload of lumber; also 
carried away stanchions, damaged 
deck fittings and lost forestaysail in
rough weather.

March 30. 
anchesDr.

Cl 3.N
P-a r; i nc. April 1. 

Hesperian. Liverpool. April 2. 
Empress of Britain, Liverpool, Apr

Shenandoah. London, April 7.
7.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS
LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 

In Coir mission. 
Steamers.

Bornu. 2o74. Wm. 1 
Corsican, 7 2VC, XX*
Co.
Manchester 

Thomson and Co.
Montreal, 5552, C. V. R. Co,

Second-Class Round 
Trip Tickets Issued 
from St.John, N

to
Winnipeg, $36.00 
Brandon, 38.00 
Bogina, - 40.00 
Saskatoon, 43.50 
Co'gary. - 50.00 
Edmonton, 50.00

April 5 and 19

Hay 3, 17 8 31 
tune 14 and 28

Thomson & Co. 
tu. Thomson and

July 12 and 26 Shipper, 2542, Wm

Aug. 9 and 23

Emma R Smith. 371, A XV Adams, 
schooners.

Annie llendry, 219, C M. Kerrison. 
Calabria. 4M. John fiplaiiu & Co. 
Exllda. 349. ('. M. Kerrison. 
llretu. 146. C. M. Kerrlsun.
Nettle Shipman, 287, A W Adams. 
Orozlmbo. 121. A. XV. Adams.
R. Bowers. 373. R. C. Elklu.
T W Cooper. 150, A W Adams. 
Vere B. Roberts. 120, J. W. Smith.
A number of schooners are In port 

laid up for the winter mouths.

Sept. 6 and 20

equally

LOW RATES 
To Other Points

Return Limit 
Two Months 
From Date of

W 11. IIOW AIM », p I'A < 1* K -l Jofin, MB-.

Elder Dempster 
S. S. Line THE COURTS.

In the King’s Bench Division yes 
terdax morning Mr. Justice Mc Keown 
delivered a lengthy written Judgment 
in McIntyre vs. XVhlle ta Hailmrsi 
casei. in which he found that ihe de
fendant has i res passed on the pit 

sixteen Inches and g 
ages 
ts. ’

For South African Ports

S. S. “ Kwarra" tir» property
the plaintiff noi 
twenty-five dollars a 
case was tried at the 
of the Gloucester Circuit Court befi 
Ills Honor without a jury. Dr. I,. 
Currey, K. and XX'. Albert Mott. 
C.. appeared for the plaintiff, and R. 

Agents, j.awlor, K. C„ aud A. J. Gregory.

minai dama 
ml cossailing about April 25.

For passage and freight rates apply to

J. T. KNIGHT & CO.

'ferae STANDARD FRt DAT. APRIL 1 (911

v: P.

-THE-

Internalional
Railway

Now Open For Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at heai 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs with 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at 

ONARD8. At 8t. Leonards, 
connection le made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED- 
MUND8TON and pointa on the 
TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY, alee 
for GRAND FALLS. ANDOVER. 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRBDER- 
ICTON, ST. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the 
end cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
EUR8 and R ESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS io the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP
BELLTON connection Is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being operated 
dally, each way, between CAMP
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a regu
lar accommodation train carrying 
passenger* and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 3. 1911.
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Hi Canadian to the Core

k All Canadian Sportsmen choose

REP CROSS GIN
MADE IN CANADA

free -beki Ceeatiee (tala, ueder Oereramwt wirel. 
Not a bottle sold without tne Govern
ment guarantee, that It le fully matured.
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BOI*m, WILSON * CO., Agents, 820 St Paul St, Montreal.'

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET A DULL DAY IN 
. THE STOCK 

MARKET
(Quotations Furnished 

members of Montreal Stock 
B-. Chubb’s Corner.)

Am. Copper.. .
Am. Beet Sugar.................
Aiu. Car and Found... .
A hi. Cotton Oil.............. ,
Am. Sin. and Kivf..........
Ain. Tel. and Te;e... .
Am. Steel Found.............
Am. Sugar...............................
An. Copper............................
Atchison.................................
Balt, and Ohio....................
B K. T.......................................
Can. Par. Rail.....................
Ches. and Ohio..............
Chi. and St. Paul.............
Cht. and N. West................
Con. Gas..............................................
Denver and Rio Grande... .
Kile...........................................................
General Electric............................
Ur. North. P/d................................. ..
Ur. North. Ore................................
lut. Met.....................................................
Louisville and Nashville. .. .
Lehigh Valley...................................
Miss. Kan. and Texas.................
Mies. Pacific.........................................
National Lead.....................................
New York Central...........................
N. Y.. Out. and West..................
Nor. Par.................................................
Nor and West...................................
Pacific Mail............................................

People's Gas..........................................
Par. Tel. and Tele..................... .
Rail. Steel Sp........................................
Reading.....................................
Rep. lr, and Steel....
Rock Island...
South. Pacific.
Soo...........................
South. Railway 
Texas and Pat 
Vnlon Pacific. .
Vnited Slates Rubber.. .
I idled Slates Steel..... 
Vnited Stales Steel Pfd...
Virginia Chemical...................
Western Vnlon.............. .

Total Sales 132,600.

%Privets Wires of J. C. Mackintosh* and Co- 
onsnga, 111 Prlnoe Wm. Street, 8L John, N.

300 C2% 63€3 62%
1400 
700

43% 
53% 
60 % 
74'

145%

43 %
s

4444 Vi
53% 
60 

74% 
14(4 Vé 

4.'i
119% 
37% 

109% 
105% 
78 Va 

226% 
81% 

121%

145%

<62%

.’! ! 300 

. .. -200

*'
4%

44
110%
37%

100%
106%

New York. N. Y.. April 6. Trading 
iell to the low point of the year today 
on the stock exchange, in. fact. It was 
the dullest day since July of 1908. The 

f prices did not perceptibly 
level of prices did not vary percepti
bly at any time during the entire 

on and even the specialties 
were the features of yesterday's mar
ket. were comparatively quiet. Kfi 
forts to create a market for these 
stocks which have no bearing upon the 
general market met with no success 
and merely served to emphasize the 
paralysis of speculation and the tui- 
xx i11i11irness of traders to make fresh 
ventures until some clear idea is 

ulued as to what may be expected 
m the way of tariff legislations and 
decisions in the anti-trust cases. Vnit
ed Slates Steel was the on 
be specifically affected by 
ton news, but made no 
tbe introduction in ihe

145%
800 46% 14
200 118%

. 100 28%
109%
106%

37%
109%
106%S00

1100 
3100

78 78% 8%
225 224%

81%
121%

22?. which
81%

121%
81%

900 121%
145

. .. 2900 145% 145
21

*. ! ! 800

.... r.oo

30% 30
148% 14.
127% ViS 127% 

til % V0‘2% 412
18% 19%. 19

144%. 144% 144%
174 174 174
.. . :. 33% 23%
50% 61% 50%

2% 52%

0% 10%
19149 I I

1277s
62%
19%

144%
174
33% e stock to 

Waahln 
response 
house at a 

resolution similar to that presented 
to llie last congress, calling for an in
vestigation of the Steel corporations 

Bonds were artlve relatively than 
stocks, and the sales of American To
bacco. American Telephone and Tele- 
gniph and Bethlehem Steel bauds 
were large, reflecting the recent ten- 
demy on the part of Investors to 
securities of Industrial eorpcratl 

have found greater fav
railroad rate agitation and 

ainsi the roads. Sales 
rch on the stock ex

.,i
g-
to. r.oo 52%

106%
41%

125%

50 62 %

4600 126%
109%

125%
103%
f.t%

156%

125% 126%
10S%*24%

. . 27«'0 125 % 125%
103%
51%

I 2...%
3>,104 10

52
33%

155%. ... 9200 155- 4

29 % 
115%

155%

*29%29%
lowing the 
the declsio 
of bonds
. Ii

29 V, 
115% 
14S

Î 77 * ’ 

77%.
; y

66%
73%

1 l 11 5%
147%117

*177% 
43 "s

uns agii 
for ,\|a

auge were $6.000.000 less than in 
the corresponding month of last veu 
alt In ugh the contract was muv 
smaller than In stocks 

Vmloua rpports to tho effort that 
1 nion Pacific Is soon to engage In 
new linuneing took the shape todav of 
a statement that the road is to list 
$..0,000,000 new common stock at 150 
/he report lacked official confirmation 
however, and received little credence 
in the best informed quarters. It is 
known that the Harriman lines have 
plans on foot for Improvements which 
will call for new financing during the 
next few years, but no project of this 
nature is expected to be undertaken at 
present, so soon after the flotation bv 
the Southern Pacific of a $50,000 000 
bond issue in Paris.

One of the optimistic

27
itlo.. . 30

177 % ■
40%
77%

4 2
77% 777%

II 119 119 We especialy urge women to open accounts with us, 
either commercial or savings, or both.

It would probably astonish you to know how many of 
our savings depositors are women, and we make it as easy 
as possible for them to do business with us.

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

67% 66%
74%

i6%
72%

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.MONTREAL > By direct private wires to J. C. 
' Mackintosh 4L Co.

> l?i kcJMKA>Morning Sales

"« «225 200 is ?r,:
Panada Car Bonds, TJ.000 ft LUT- 

3,000 '«î 104 14 
Ornent
t'entent Pfd., i v ft 86 5-8, 3 ft 86 3-4 

225 2-4 ft 86 1-2.
iVinolli'l no ' i 14 110 ft l’on* to the effect that ar-

, -4i •* 1,1 1,0 “ rant,.mem, are under way for fund-

«' »«■ « « d,;v,dXr,l„H,a z ;r
lip'mlnlnn Tp.iIIp -, 6, "I ,.•> ■>-, "i* l>und. provided that Hie pfd. storb 
Dominion Textile, ... « ,1 ................... .older, torment to rodtrlotlon of
Halifax Tram. Id 61 Ht. old'stolv'oM'

minou Pfd . Id it 92 isKtie of KOMOMO new rommnn
J onttxnil Power, 30 , it ■!. -„.k was revived and a, u,t,al rannol
.Neva S.otla pieel. a. 6| its be I raved tu any definite sou,ee.
P..,.,. I tvo. !.. ». .» », t>u 1-4. Rllbl),r arqulral potable «Irene! I,
. , ", ' ., 4 .... 1AA , during the earlv session. It was sell-

tjiiebe. Hallway, .'d" tJ. 1(10 -t illt -divM,n< „ tliat finie, but
,*")• ‘ 1 - luu lJ as the time for m-eting approached

itj 3-4. --‘9 n u... lb,' stock had a, bad break. Faith in
a dividend was somewhat shaken, es
pecially by weak holders who let 

of bills,

New York, April 6. Traders took a 
w stocks today, j 
ion and gave them a 

otatlous. It was merely 
base, as It is now an 

occurrence to take hold of 
new stocks and create trading in 
them. The older specialties, however, 

neglected. Further talk

ATT

FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOATnew set of qu 
a change of 
every day INSURANCE... , - uttêrances

which have come to the attention of 
v\nll street recently was attribut
ed today to a high operating official 
of the Harriman lines, to the effect 
that the outlook for gross earnings 
of the roads for the remainder of the 
calendar year was very promising ami 
that there were prosper 
improvement in genera 
ditions In the west.

Bqildlng returns for March show the 
customs 
trade, a
less marked than last year. Building 
activity as expressed in value of new 
operations increased 
March compared with February, but 
decreased 14 per cent, from March of 
last year. The total for the first quar
ter of the year shows a decrease of 8 
per .eut. from 1910. A compilation of 
February railroad returns showed a 
decrease of 13.44 per cent, in the av
erage of net earnings, 
of 15 railroads for 5 
slight Increase.

The pour showing of the Bank of 
England In its weekly report depress
ed the London stock market. The re
port disclosed a loss in bullion of $8,- 
728,000 and a decrease in reserves of 
$11,595,000, the prop, 
to liabilities shrinking 
per cent, to 45.23 per cent

l00 22 1-4

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.
of Fiafire reported a reduction of 
$24,755,000 in hills discounted, wil 
decrease of $2,220.000 In gold on hand 

One of the most 
the list w 
which 
some 1

predation, fixed cita 
blends, is $246.918. 
ed at. over 4 per 
the - 0,600,000

rges and l'fd. dlv« 
which is estimât* 

tvnt. for the year ou 
conimfin. The com* 
$104,071 for «kepreci* 

charges took $206/t 
blends $227,370.

h a
ts of a genuine 
I business con-

Tho
active stocks on 

us United States Rubber, in 
speculation lias been active for 
ime. in anticipation of pos 

ptiou of dividends on the

to 5 per cent 
nlon Pacific arranging

puny wrot 
at ion, whll 
305. and Pfd. dlvry spring time activity in the 

hhough the Improvement was
k. The shares advanced two 
ay, and when it. was learn- 
he directors had decided

points tod 
ed that I 
against a dividend payment, broke 3 
points.

The bond

ST. JOHN CLEARING HOUSE.
25 93 per cent, in

Clearings 
-$1.403,049.

Corn spouding week last year 
$1,668,642.

for week ending April C

market was steady. Total 
value. $2,954,000. UnitedBonds, 1.000 (ii 85. 

h. and Ontario. 50 119 12. 25
118 1-2. 

0 ft 118. 
118, 25 (ft 118 3-8 

1 IS 12. 125 >>\
118 3-4.

•be£
nds unchanged on call.

The crop bearing railroads did not 
participate to any extent in; today's 
trading despite the continued infor
mal Ion published ef favorable i 
«-ondVions, nearly every

•eived encour 
heir lln

< 119. 55 r„ 118 3-4. 15n 
' • U Ils 14, 50 'ii IIS 1-8. 

5 </ 117 3-4, 15o 
'it 11> i s. 85 

4. 25 (>i IIS

l,
ill roads

Joe Kelley, boss of the Toronto 
Eastern league team, has Willie Keel* 
er and Tim .Iordan on Ills payroll.

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.
Gross earnings 

larch reveal a

.o a 1 19. 50 (it I 18 7 S. 75 
Janeiro,

By direct private wires to J. C 
Mackintosh A Co.promit |'ht 

raging rt>. 
es and ofii 
hopeful and 

Trausacl 
profit-taking

McGraw says J. Toothpick Brush 
man lie knows of wheu 

brains. An instance of 
er Interfereil 
maiiagemenl

has It on any 
It comes to 
this is that J. T. has 
with J. Muggsy in t 
of the Giants.

Rio ib 
108 18.

Sao Paulo. 100 (ft 164 7-S 
Soo Railway. 100 148
Toronto Railway. 50 

25 (it 
. 470 (a

1.0 (a 108, 25 'li road has 
ports alou 
are quoted as being 
timistic for the futur 

P. H. wei * of

K t Montreal. April C—The Steel Co. 
of Canada, which embraces the Mon
treal Rolling Mills, Hamilton Steel 
Co., and other concerns shows profits 
lor the 6 mouths ending Jleeeniber 31 
of $785,664. The balance, after de-

he'op-
the130 3-4. 102 in ,

ki|id but the stoi k is u way behind in 
*jis usual volume of tradi 
130 •-8. one of the many that o 

passing recognition

(t>
130

irtion of reserves 
from • 46.71 
. The bank

Vi 131, 6 it 130.
131. 20 dt 131 18 
130 7-S, 25 \t 130 3-4. 150 

Twin. City. 50 -u 108 12 
Winnipeg Electric. 50 
Hank of Montreal, 60 
Hocbelaga Bank, I 168, 
Merchants Bank, 25 'a 19!. 
Mol son's

Buck Freeman made 25 home run» 
for Washington in 1899.and was 

received£ft
ft 194 1,Aim.AW A CO

258.
CLOSING COT , JN LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac 
klntosh and Co.

nk. SO 6i 208. 
of Canada. 3 ft 239. 1

I la
Royal Bank

ft 238
Afternoon Sales.

Canadian Pacific. 100 ft 225, 23 (ft 
224 12, 5 ft 225.

Cement Pfd., 60 ft 86 1-2.
Canada Pulp.
Detroit Unite 
Dominion Steel. 300 ft 58.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 6 ft 101 3-4, 4

Keewatin Bonds. 5.000 (ft 103.
Lake of Ihe Woods, 50 ft 136, 50 ft

New York. April 6.—Some improve 
ment in prices at the op? ni n g of. our 
market was due 
lugs from the 
als took the

absence of offer 
The profession 

and Wall St

to
South. 1 

short side
rts were the buy-ecs of new crop 

positions. July has been the lead
ing month and Ihe buying has occur 
red on scab' up. The near months 
shorts becaifie more nervous folloy' 
ing the. early reporta showing small 
interior receipts. Judging front <e 
marks some of the local traders who 
deemed it wise to cover today are 
more bearish than ewr and only coy- 

cotton out 
house

d. 50 ft 70 1-2, 10 ft 71

137
Mackay. 40 ft 92 1-2 
Montreal Power, 26 
Nova Scotia Steel. 25 
Ogilvie. 2 ft 124.
Porto Rico. 1 

25 ® 61, ,.0 •</ 61 1-2.
Quebec Railway. 200 ft 63, 150 ft 

4. 75 ft 63 I 2. 25 ft 63 3-4, 50 ft

ft 150 
ft 98. again at n 

s think the
ereil to put 
higher level. Some 
short Interest has been partially cov-1 
ened and that the market is a waiting 
one with sentiment bearish. In a 
word, as expressed by a prominent 
commission house, the surroundingr 

thine remarkably dull, awaiting 
something to turn up will change the 
thV either way.

JÜDSON & CO.

00 ft 60 1-4, 50(0 60 1-2

63 1- 
63 1-2

Quebec Bonds. 3.000 -O' 83.
Rich, and Ontario. 50 r„ 119 75 gj 

118 3-4. 50 ft 118 1-2, 20 ft 118, 22 ft 
118 1-2. 85 ft 1 IS.

Rio de Janeiro. 150 ft iu8.
Sao Paulo, 50 ft 164 14.
Shaw ini 

25 61 114

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
100 ft 114 1-2. 2 ft 114

12. 50 ft 115, 150 ft 114 3-4. 
3.8 ft 115, ino ft 115 1-4, 180 ft 115, 
75 ft 114 3-4.

Toronto Railwa 
131. 10 ft 130 1 .
130 14. 50 ft 130 1-2 

Twin City, 25 ft 108 1-2.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 10 ft 276. 
Merchants Bank. 7 ft 191.

By direct private wires te J. C 
Macintosh A Ce.

4. 75
ft 130 3-4, 10 ft 

ft 130 1-2, 10 ft . . 10% 10
.. 13 13

Asbestos Cum . .
Black Lake Cora...
Bell Telephonv.. 
can. Par. Rail..
Can. Converters. .
Cement Com.. . .
Cemeot Pfd....................
Can. Pulp......................
Crew 11 Reserve. . •
Detroit United.. .. »• 70% 7<)%
Dont. Tex. Com.. , . .71% 71

.. .. 58% 58
and S. Pfd.. . -103% 101%

"*•* ! 143

144V • *225 224
43... 44
22... 22%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac- 
klntosh and Co.

. . 86% 86%
.... 39% 38

.320 305

Dom. Steel
Range of Price*

Duluth Su 
Hal. Klee.
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. . * 95 
Lake Woods Com.. • • -137 136%
St. Paul SS Marie. . . .148%' 148
Mexican.....................
Rio Com...................
Mont. St. Kail..
Mont. 11. and P..
Mont. Cot ten.. .
Muckay <'
Mackay P

81
140h Wheat.

High. Ixiw. Close.
17 85% 85%
*6 85% 85%
16 65% 85%

May .. .. 
July .. ..
8f:pt .. . .

...................... 85 j
. ..108 107%
.. .229 227 I

. . , .151 150%
.. ..'154 151% :

....................................92%
fd...............................ÏÏ

May...........................48%
July...........................49%
Sept.................

May .. ..
July .. .. .. 31
Sept.......................... 31

47% 47%
49% 49%

51% 50%
Oats.
30% 30% 30%

30% 30%
30% 30%

Pork.
May.................... 15.25 14.95 15.02
July....................14.95 14.70 14.77

Cash Corn—46

1M50%
76%

M&Êm i

Everything in Wood The Boston Curb

Bid Asked.

East Butte .. ..
Non h Butte .. .
Lake ( upper .. .. ,
Boston El>........................

e Franklin............................
First Nat. Copper ..
1 hino .... 
i . S. Milling

Granby ..
Isle Rovale

-------FOR------- 24
.. H 12

Building Purposes 
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd

Clapboards and Shingles

%

%

2
22

. .. 17-
31. .. 30% 

.. .. 12%-------ALSO------- "i

Ruberoid Roofing 
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Montreal Curb Sales.

runners. 200 and 50 at 67, 10 at 67 
3-4, 50 and 75 at 66 1-2. 

25 hi 66 1-4, 200 at 66 12.
I 2, 25 at

Rue Mines. 200 at 7.00. 
i Nor. Ontario, 1000 at 7.00, 50 at

Structural Steel «pieuI Pfd.. 50 at 84. 50 at 84 1-2. 
• at 84. 25 at 94 1-2.

Power. 75 at 54. 25 *at 53Contractors are Invited to eend , 
specifications for special import quo-j " 
tatton*. ( gte5

j W. c. Power Bo 1 
steel Pfd.. 30 at 

j « auners, 200 
j Afternoon

25 al 54.
er Massey. 50 at 31 1-2.
Co. of < anada, 125 at 32.

5.000 at 89 1-2A. E. Jubien,
66 1-4.

Manufacturer’* Aaert, St. John, N.B.
vs, 25 at 
1-4. 25 at 66 1 2.

Nor. Ontario. 450 at 7 1-4. 250 at 7

66 1-4. 50 at 66 12

HARDCOAL 1-2
I loi linger. ."0 at 8>5.
S . . 1 i u. of Canada. 10 at 32 

Bid and Asked at Close.
fanners, 66 1-4 1 2.

Power, or,
Steel t o. of Cana

cal Pfd.. M 3-4 85

American and Scotch 
Ail Sizes

Old Mines Sydney 
and Reserve

31 3 4%32da.
!*4 54

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.IR.P.&W.L STARR, Ltd.
Bv direct prlv 

Intash and Co.
ate wires to J. C. Mac

226 Union St. k49 Smythe St.

High. Low. Close
.................... 14.36 39

48—49 
36 37

Hard Wood
At Bargain Prices j'1""’*................14 :u;

$2.00 PER LOAD Aug . .
and Scotch Hard ! *"

and. Good goods | ^lt

.. 14.32 22
. 13.78 73 76-77

12.05-07

41 62
Broad Cove s 

Coal, alw 
promptly

oft. .. 1274

delivered. | Lui.......................12.01
Spot 14.60.G. S. COSMAN & CO.

238-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Teleohone 1227- . Canada Machinery 

Corporation 
6 Per Cent. Bonds

COAL
ntpany are 
bond issue.

Daily expec 
ed, Broad C 
ney : Joggms 
thracite

ted :—Fresh mined screen 
ove: Mmudie; McKay Syd 

All sizes Scotch An 
Telephone 42.

JAMES S. McGlVERN. 5 Mill Street

The assets of this co 
moru than three times the 

The earnings are estimated at more 
than five times the bond Interest

Based upon actual figures for the 
six mont its following August 1st, the 

bond interest, pie- 
: from 4 per

LANDING.
Schooner “Lucia Porter” with 500 tons

company i= earn ing l 
ferred dividends and 
to 6 per rent, on its com 

safe investment 
cent. now. with oppo 
move than bond latere 
value of common sto

Price par with 20 per cent, common

id?
yielding 
rt unity to make 

by enhanced

ATriple X Lehigh 
Hard Coal

<k!

..Now is a good time to try 
80 that you will know that 
grade you want to buy for next winter 

J. S. GIBBON A CO.,
1 Union St. and 6 1-2 Charlotte St. 

Telephone, Main 676.

this Coal. |stock bonus, 
t it is the ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD

Bank of Montreal Bldg. 
HOWARD P. ROBINSON. President. 

St. John N. B.

MuntreuJ. April 6 POTATO market 
la active with sales of car lots at. 90c. 
to 95c . and jobbing lots at $1.10 perBank of

New Brunswick 
Rights

For Sale

HAY—Prices are fairly sleaily, 
the dvntanif is slow No. t choice. 
$10 to $10.50; extra No. 2. $9 to $9.50:

, ordinary. No. 2 $8 to $8.50; clover 
mixed. $7 to $7.50; clover. $6 to $6.50.

OATS I'anadiau Wtseern No. 2, 
28 1 4c. to 38 I 2t 
extra No. I feed, 
v \V 37 14 to 37 1 2c 
white, to 36 l-2i 
35 to 3". i-2i 
::4 1 3c.

ar Jots ex store; 
1-4 to 38c. ; No. 3 

No. 2 local 
No. 2 local white, 

No. 4 local white, 34 j,o

Î7*

D. B. DONALD
Phone M 1963. 

Bank of Montreal Bids. 
St. John, X. B.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
tents, firsts, $."• 
winter wheat patents 
bakers. $4.9V; straight rollers, $4 
$4 25: in 

CORN—

seconds, $5.10; 
$4.50; strong 

toThe Sun Life bags. $1.75 to $1.85 
-American No. yellow 58 12

MILLFEED—Bran. Ontario. $22 to 
to $23; middlings, 
shorts. Manitoba.Assurance Co. of Canada '; ulo

$23 to $
EGGS—Fresh. 19 to 21c 
Cheese—Westerns, 12 14c. to

1 3.;-: Kasterns. it 3 4c. lo 12 I 
BUTTER—Choicest, 24 I 2c. to 2" 

set uuds 24c.

Manitoba. $21 
4 to $25
mottillie. $25 to $30

$2

Will support you In old age or leak 
after your family If you are pr* 

maturely take.i away. It will 
coat you comparatively 

little each year.

Aek Cur Agents for Particulars. 

Assets over $38.0004)00.

Manacer for N. B.

MONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac 
kintosh and Co.

G. C. JORDAN.

An Inveatlgdtlon
Will prove to you that the 

6 per cent. Perpetual Mortgage De
benture Stock.

OX the
Maine and New Brunswick Elec

trical Power Co. Ltd.
at Par and Interest 

is a Safe, Sound and Conservative
investment.
If you have not. received a map 

and Prospectus Send For Them.

Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

W. F. MAHON, Managing Director. 
•2 Prince William Street.

St. John, N. B.

PRODUCE prices 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES•Phone 2058.

COAL
wonderful compared“C. C. C.”"-*-1wick Coal too.

The hardest test ia in the open fire place, 
well as cheers with its bright flame. -It le a clean splint coal.

a, and it Is New

”C. C. C." warms as

Have you noticed the open fire through the window of “the Clifton 
House ?”

Didn’t It make you wish you were home in front of one of your 
own? Well—Why not—Only $4.75 per ton.

Prompt delivery. Phone Main 1172. Yard Brittain St., Cor. Char
lotte.

You would be surprised to know how many people are using 
“C. C. C.’’ Coal for all purposes in piece of Anthracite. But try K and 
you will understand.

THE CANADIAN COAL CORPORATION OF N. B. lid.

Systematic
Investment

of surplus incorao in Bonds possessing the highest 
return compatible with safety, provides security of 
resources end n fixed income for tho professional man 
on his retirement from active business life. Such 
Bonds should also be readily marketable in case of 
necessity. *

In selecting such investments he should avail 
himself of the experience of reputable Banking Houses 
whose offerings are approved by experts alter thorough 
investigations.

ASK FOR OUR NEW LIST

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1t7«L 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Telephone, Main t$M*

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.

Direct Private Wire»

111 Prince Wm. Street, 
HALIFAX,

(Chubb’s Corner) 
MONTREAL ST. JOHN.

FINANCIAL WORLD
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Notwithstanding 
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taut end that th 
trios to date Is It 
doubt la felt but 
than ever will atari 

te* day.
The Interest mat 

lu distant cilles « 
Mlici-esa. There wl 
mon* < unadlun rui 
ever before. Rutuie 
Dhii hgo. l'ltiludelpl 
will i’Iso tesl tin 
the proven chuntpii

e l

ITUI
CO.

Joseph O'Brien 
heights will be ot 
vrs for the honor 
figured In many 
tmd has nlwa 
to himself.

Manager George 
day granted the w: 

the Indian ru 
Thomas, 
H trial Îran it fast 

that he be given tl 
Longboat wore in : 
llshed I lie present 
quest wit 
Ing dally 
ported lo 
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who is a 
eheater A 
evholaatlv 
entered for the it 
n l gait has vont pet t 
relay team races l 
lias proved that he 
tip to 20 miles. V 
25 miles over hill : 
ho seen.

were th'
Joseph's

E. I

s granted 
In East 
be in pi 

Jimmy H< 
member

cross-vo
Over $2*000*000 Profits

HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1110 TO POLICYHOLDERS BY TH* s }>CANADA LIFE
The Increeie In SURPLUS for 1000 amounted te $1,200,000, the arastest 

gain In the Cempany'e history. ,
The large Increase In Surplue 

Canada Life Pollele-, will continue
entries r 

of Hob 
.. A. S. 

John M. Larson.
tlsh, of the Hr 

ton liorne. of Ha\ 
Iter, oX the Count, 
and Luigi Gemini.

The lilsh-Canad 
to, held 
select the run 
club In the B. A. 
athletes competed 
which w 
finished 
McCormick, who 
venr and tinlehed
l.'IHU! ... I ......... .
compete April 19.

The day was a 
runners and Cot 
27m 20s e 
(11 tlon. Met 

Both

each 
to be

year la the 
profitable.

heel evidence thal
°*r,

J* M. QUEEN, Manager for New Brunswick, St, John, M B.
TV a

the final

as won b. 
third her

t’urmivk 
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just now, and it 
keeping on edge 
weeks. Canadians 
other of these m<

;

»
ton race.

The third man 
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showed form and 
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THOMAS GOT REAL MARVELS OF BASEBALL THISTLES
ARE EXCEEDINGLY RARE IN ANNUAL

MEETING

Tris Speaker III;
Has to Come HomeLONGBOAT'S i

OLD NUMBER Walter Johnson is One of the few Great Stars of 
Repent Years « Something About Ty Cobb' 
Others Included in (List are Walsh and Evers.

saA
0

The annual meeting of the Thistle 
Curling Club took plu-- last night at 
the club rooms, Golding streei. The 
following officers were elected; 

President—A. D. Malcolm.
» Vice-President—K. F. Burpee,

to far», fut 0 email .Tty of the 801. Treasurer—D. McTlelland.
who u mally a pretty flne eluwtr. Hoc rotary—A. tl. Steven»

not do anythlne hot whiff when fhaplajn Hev. J. .1 MrVaahlll 
ato»i .lohnaon .i. a Mahulm wa» pn

time he doe.ti I need Uia Milligan medal whit li 
Ills straight, fast ball ;tti points, while James .Mit» 

i to baffle most of the but- ve|ve(| ,||H 
*• last series with the Sox ^ p0|nt;, .

n, when Iih *,®BI The reporta showed the club to be
I don't think he threw )n a flourishing condition. During the 

me, but paet H#,asrn the Thistles played 13 
foreign matches and only lost tw 

' them. In the games two of 
or tll<? tie skips made eight ends

r(Boston Globe.)
Notwithstanding that the annual B 

A. A. Marathon is only two weeks dis 
taut end that the total number of en- 
tries to date Is less than 50. little 
doubt is felt but that more runners 
than ever will start In the run on Pat
riots' day.

The Interest manifested In the race 
In distant

. * \ 53 THE P'A baseball marvel occurs every live 
years, according to some followers of 
the game. One of them goes still fur- 

, RllMUI.u wt,n for *ber and says there ate two ex'ra
Tl ere Jff undoubtedly be u,dl,,ar> developed during the

nniiier» rtneml than "W* ■'"> "-«> '< 'I'™
from S>w Yolk ulw“v“ "• » P”=hei'. A, III!
and Jersey nty ''l«-J with on» nr Hi» 

leaeirn c lub», and dot 
have his name dlvuli 
hint Mr. Short.

Joeeph O'Brien, of J.raa, n.»
Ighta will he one ut Ihe co„U,|,,p Ml 8|lort yheae laat five yearn both 

era for he honor. Ihl. yesr.He ha. . hlve ,one and been develop-
«gored In many long d .lanes race» pd |hp Am,rlrl„ ,Mglle One of
pod baa always emeiged with credit ,h»m |„ Walter Johnson, of Washing- 
tonimseir. ton, that marvelous pitcher nud

Manager George V. Orownh.pa the greatest of this and form-r 
day granted the wish of Michael Tho- ** Th„ nfhpr niflvpr i„ Tv ,ma», the Indian runner, from l-enor, :'Jn”,roT, ottl" pl“)er 18 T> to16'
P. K. I. Thomaa who hy ilie way „The hll( d,c>1„ from 1300 :o 1'Mt
ran a (a»t trial Monday. reguajU"» brought oui pitcher Ed Walsh of the
that ho he given the aame number tui wh|le Sos „ud SeTOml itaaeman 
■on.hoat wore In 1807 "hen he eetab- Joh Rvpr„ the oib». I wmUd 

llahed I he present record and the re- t„clude Pitcher Malhew.cn of
wim granted. Thoms» la train- [hp U|u|, „d JoM o( N#|„, 

lug dally In Hast. Boston and is re . .. . ...11.. believe
P°r'm 'V* *" nrnnl«an,,M«)fÜ\lttlde!! Walsh lops above either. You tee. he i.ittlo Jimmy Hennlgan. of Maldwn. hHHn-, |hp lH,i,lnd him that the
who Is a member ^ “^ North Dor oth#r ̂  feUewe havp. „ lukcS u
Chester A. A., and ,nlJJr iut of pitching to win a game 'or the

'X' .«nZ'ïr'^ winîer'aud «* heard of uti.l. Joe Can,.I,on 5

ït’pmtwdthàthè ran «and the pace P Xag^mX" Trl" "°"SL 
up to 20 miles. Whether he can run ^Ydahî be luaxed Wol <
.»•: miies over hill and dale remains to «>» Idaho be luggeu wane 
-•* son has been u star ever since

Other* entries received yealerduy httH "
or Robert A. Stone, of St 

.. A. S. of the Went 12nd;
I .arson, of Readvlllv

12r U

i he" gels up. agi 
Lots of the

sentwl with Auction Saleon with 

Klondyke points medal with
success
more < unadlun 
ever before. Runners 
Chicago. Philadelphia 
will el so test their mettle ag 
the proven champions of North A

many curves.
Is enough

In Washing!» 
against them, 
fifteen curve balls the whole 
when he bus to he can pu 
kind of a dress that a ball 

"There is no need 
merits of Ty Cobh, 
in countless coin 
It's

s man Is 
National

IMPORTED AYRSHIRE CATTLE. 
CLYDESDALE AND PERCHERON 
HORSES AND PURE BRED HORSES 
AND CATTLE. From New Brunswick 
Breeders.

not core to 
we will < uR

l\gu 
t Ol

of telling 
He has figured 

mn base hall stories, 
a cold day when some kind of a 
ut can't be woven around Tyrus." 
jrlng the discussion several took 

exception to Short's remarks. They 
claimed that he was unfair. That If 
he counted In only two players every 
five yt urs that would make about four
teen players of that caliber since the 
National league opened 

"That's not tin- point," continued 
I want to figure on the real, 

They don’t 
that Before 

Evers, in that generation 
18% to two I would Include 
of Cleveland and Wagner of 

Others whom I would place 
are Comlskey, Clarkson. 

Aiihoii and Bad-

X'“said
the This-

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, 
FREDERICTON.he

Wednesday, 12th April, 1911.
Commencing at 9.30 a. m. and con

tinuing until all entries are offered.
LIVE STOCK CONVENTION OP

ENS 8 P M.. TUESDAY, 11th APRIL.
All persons cr Agricultural Socle, 

ties having pure bred or registered 
sto' k for sab-, may offer it. Applica
tion should lie made as early as i 
slid,, id the Defimtmeut of Agriciil- 
Itlfe. Frederic! en, N. B.

No expense for auctioneering nr ad
vertising. Stalls and straw furnished

VLOCAL MEN 
WILL FIGHT 

IN THE HUB

■

1
Du

Ik/ ' ••

^7top-notch, amazing stars 
come any faster than 
Walsh and

Pittsburg.
In the list 
Kelly, Jeunlngs 
bout ne.

"I don't n

I

red stO' k 
ight rates.

U V LANDRY. 
Commissioner,

Single fare return tl(k( 
at,- plan. Pur 
half usual fri

ts < 
• litard C.-nirtt 

• artied at
In n recent Issue the Boston Globe 

published pictures of Fenwick Me- 
Kelvlc and Kdwanl Mooney, of St. 
John and refera to their approaching 
bout as follows:

Fenwick McKelvle mid BJwurd Moo- 
of St. John. N. H . Who are to 

compete lor titles In llv natlonul umu 
teui boxing championships ai Me 
chanics building. April 10 and II. 
vau‘d well by the sports ot that < ii> 
Me Kelvin who la entered In the heavy 
weight class, has defeated every uma 
leur of the class hi that city.

Mconey la In the 1 
and awordl 
wer. of St. 
ting 
will

‘partme-nt of Agriculture, 
Ft. derlcton, N HS p lie never

great actors 
1 don't think

lean this ns any 
against the other players, li 

as • lasalfylng the 
e great 

Sir Henry 
done hiiu 
tragic act 
Sir Henr 
first n

Notice for Tendersthe deserts
r. and John

He ™h
presidents 

living would have Justice 
if you compared another 
r of good ability to him. 

< was a star of the 
just as Walter-John-

ild call 
n. but L 

500. and

ot got what you cot 
marvelous team behind bh 
winning average Is close 
he has worked in a big

i a
Ills NOTICE iy hereby given that tend*

■ ! . u .11 !)•• iei>iv.-,| a! Hi" "ft!' •• "f 
Hi.- undersigned liquidatois. at Uutli- 
nrst, \ I; , oil or before tin* 15th day 
of April in-it, for Un- purchase of all 
of tin Store Stock of the Neplsigult 
Lumber romp: 
stoi c at Bat lut
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. BO 
AND SHOES. HARDWARE and other 
goods Bitch as arc usually kept, in a 
country store.

were th 
Joseph’s 
John M,

ilah. of the Brookllt
me. of Haverhill: John V. Ma 
tho County Clare association

°*r, 1 to 
lot of games y'lS aagultude, 

nd Kvers are in their prnfee

> pound class 
tig to Instructor John PoWa "Cobb, Speaker. I.ajole and tin* oth

er magnificent batters of the Anvil 
van league find him a hard proposition

P •
her. ol 
and l.uigl Genii.a.

The Irlah-Canadlsn A. <\, of Toron
to held the final trial Saturday to 
select the runners to represent the 
,-l,il> In the B. A. It. race. Ten sturdy 
athletes competed in the 15 mile race 
•which was won by Jim Vorkery, who 

third here a year n„u. Dan 
In Boston last

who has been 
the men ready for the even 
take a champion to box him to

get 
t. it tiny. Limited, in the 

rst. X. B.. consisting of
OTS

CRIST CATCHING—BLAKE AT BAT.

scene, with Crist catching and Blake halting 
St. Louis American league team.BILL WILL SOCKALEXIS

REVIVE THE ENTERED IN 
RACE GAME MARATHON

Here is a training ramp 
Both men are members of tl

BASEBALL
MEETING

TONIGHT

lent In the mean 
l play centrelleld

I specialist for treat» 
time Mahoney wll

By Paul H. Shannon.
Topeka, Kan., April t‘> Tils Speaker 

Boston's great centre fielder, may be 
out of the 
come, aud 
worried over the Texan's condition 
that he sent, him on to Boston to con- 

;
Evet

Stock list may be seen at the Com* 
any's office. Bât hurst, or at the office 

Stock may
for the regular team. Man

game for some time to 
Manager Donovan Is to J*!''1

Washington

hopes that Speaker will be in the 
Sox lineup for the opening at

Feed. St. John
intending purchasers 

st or any tend- 
epted. Tenders 
U by certified 

per cent, of amount of 
will be returned in cate 

tiled. Balance of 
be paid forthwith 

during the fol-

tlniahod
McCormick, who ran

and finished well up with the 
second. These two will

be examined by 
at any time. The high» 
er not necessarily n< c 
must be accompanied 
check for in 
tender, which 
'entier is not acct 
purchase price to 
on delivery of goods 
lowing week.

ted this :;ist dav of March, A. D.

leaders was 
compete April IV 

The day was a hard one for the 
runners and Corkery's time of lh 
L’Tni 20s speaks volumes for his con
dition. McCormick's time was lh 30m 

Both runners are at their best 
and it is only a matter of 

on edge for the next two 
’uuadlaus expect one or the 

will win the Bos-

ciallst.
e the team reached the 

lies suffered with a 
recently it has become 

aggravated that Trts finds It Ini pos
ée p at night. For weeks the 
s been doctoring for It. and 

y him to shake

BOWLING 
CLUB MEN 

ROLL OFF

coast. Speaker 
heav v cold, and

—Mike ThoAlbany, X. Y.. April 6.—Senator Boston. Mass , April ti
Brackett, of Saratoga Springs, is at mas the Indian from Prince Edward 
work on a bill which he thinks, if Island, will not he the oily Redskin 
passed, may be effective In reviving to face the starter In the Marathon 
norsii racing in New York state

Senator Brackett was chairman of tion cn April IV 
the senate codes committee which last Andrew Sockalexls, of Indian Island, 
vear reported the so-called directors' Me., one of the famous tribtt of Old- 
ilabllity biil subsequently enacted in- town Indians, has sent in his entry.

law. Under this law any trustee or Ills progress in the race will b 
Jrector of a racing association is erly watched by thousands for spe-rt 
held personally liable and may be followers in this section have not for- 
prosecuted If gambling is conducted ; gotten the name of Sockalexls. 
anywhere on the association's proper Years ago this name stoed out pro- 
ty. Its enactment was given recentl> minently in college circles when Louis PimnrOC 
as a reason for the abandonment ot ! Sockalexls was a ball player at Holy Bi M |/|<|> V V 
racing on many of the tracks In New ; Cross. Later he went Into profession* laJfll IlkVV 
York state and Assemblyman Martin, a I baseball and played with Cleveland.
ot Saratoga Springs, has Introduced a but refused to follow the straight and ES^âl QF*S V

providing for its repeal. narrow1 path and soon dropped out. HUIklll MBs fl I
Senator Brackett does not believe Andrew Is a younger brother of Ifllell ft#km

the legislature will repeal the law. Ho Louis and is said to shine in long
Joseph Auerbach. I distance running as his elder brother CORSICAN

308. Bible to si

»
just now
keeping 

other of these men

Texan ha
every effort was made b 
It before the team reached the East 
Today, however, his condition is so 
serious that the Red Sox manag 
came convinced that the servie 
a specialist are needed.

Speaker claims that the' cold is 
merely in his throat and bronchial 
tubes, but there is no use in denying st 
that it is a stubborn and severe one

sickness ahead of him. 
laughs at their fears, but lie is suffer
ing considerably, nevertheless, and , . „„ .
mil»» I" set. ,ram»,«aie relief b» I» »<’"'“•> ('arvi! “ n,’v "

than likely to be down with a a total of 7 ■'* Forshay h led 3.1

Y. M. C. A. rooms this ev 
Interesting meet - 
take place The 

of the Shamrock grounds will 
nuS to enter

eiiing at S o'clock an 
Iiig will doubtless

11*11.
run of the Boston Athletic Associa GEORGE GILBERT. 

ELDRIDGE P MACKAY
Liquidators Neplslguit 
Lumber Company Limited

owners
meet all who are desit 
teams in the city baseball league and 
will discuss the question fully. Repre
sentatives of the commercial league 
are also asked to attend in oncler that 
everything possible may be arranged 
for them.

ton race. „ , . , .. .
The third man to finish in the try 

Showers, whoout was a uewcomei 
allowed form and endurance, finish 
ing in lh 35m 30s. Price of the Toron 

B who finished fourth Notice of Legislation
! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made to the I.egis- 
.at've Assembly of New Brunswick. 
r;t ils next sessim for the 
an act to Incorpora 
Boom and Driving 
the purpose of acquiring 
iv.g and maintaining driv 
-lldes, booms, piers or 
necessary to facilitate the trans 
-ion of logs and timber down the 
!' wing r,\ers or streams: West River, 
in the ('ou ït> of Albert ; Alma 
In the County uf Albert : Point 
River, in the cotmties of Albert. King* 
and St. John : Goose Rive r, in the 
• ounlies uf .s- John and-••Kings ami 
Roeseter Bibok. in i,- c aunties of 
3t. John and Alhei at d for the pur» 
pose of blasting rocks, dredging or 
removing shoals or other Ipipvdiments 
or otherwise Improving, tl»' navigation 
of such rivers or streams or said

said logs

to
dli On Black's alleys last night the 

. John Bowling Chib bad their roll
off and ns a result Ferguson and 
Olive led wiih a trial of 801 pins. 

Speaker. : Ferguson's s. ore for the four strings 
while Olives was iiSfi.

to Y. M. C. A . 
w ill compete In the B. A. A. Marathon

mnnv of his fellow players are 
i that there is a long spell ofJOHNSON 

LOST HIS 
APPEAL

ssirig of
outhern 
y. for

vine dams, 
other work

fol.

' t'ompan

\
bad attac k of bronchitis.

Speaker will arrive in Boston on 
Friday morning, and after i onferring 
with President Taylor, will go to a I total o!

bill and Garvin
The th:i i team were *>T< Kiel with 

393 and Maho' with 35s. making aggested to
attorney for the racing interests, 
enactment of a law providing for 
appointment by the gov 
al officers Whose duty 
patrol the grounds and prevent g 
ling at races. These officers vi
be paid by the racing association and race a 

uld be held accountable for ga 
ling rattier Ilian the directors. By 
Percy-Gray law the posting of not 
ices at race tracks forbidding gnmb 
ling on the premises operated to re comer were shown last Thanksgiving 
lieve the directors from liability. Day when he won the Mercury A. < 

Marathon run over in New York 
Other entries received yesterday 

of Worces-

the did on the diamond 
r the Another prominent entry that was 
sped- received yesterday was that of John 
be to Reynolds, of the Irish Aiuerti 
amb , of New York. Reynolds will

.
Wolf

ernor of s
it shallApril 6.—Superior 

Johnson
be a man

well worth watching this year. In the 
year ago he

San Francisco
judge t’abanlss. denied today 
peal of prize tighter Jack 
from a fine of SI00 imposed on him 

ollce Judge ("onlan for nutomo- 
speeding. The $100 line was 
ised several weeks before Johnson

: There was c onsiderable interest on 
square yesterday after- 
>• H-all teams front 'he 

press of Ireland 
Corsican battled

finished sixth,
of Mike Ryan, a ti

the Barrack 
noon when f<
C. 1*. It. steamer Em 
and the Allan liner 
for supr

mb- close to
the other New Yorker, and Jack Roe. the 

auadiau. It w as his first Bust on race. 
Indications that Reynolds

by P
Tele

was sent to jail for 25 days on a slm 
liar charge.

emu. Tiie Corsica! t* am up 
ciday had an undefeated rec

ord and in the ..ssoclatlon ^ame the 
was great rhuln and the inter, 
was strengthened bv the preset» ■■ "i 
a large number of followers from each 
ship.

At the conclusion of I lie match the

i go tolls for 
and timber

' * -fTi i- 
1 to I*

with

wn said rivers noi s're
ofITi doSUNDAY BASEBALL BEATEN.

forA MOTORCYCLE IN THE MUD. do ail things ne» e>s 
ent operation of sa: t work 
d«-ii .i 1 'hereto 

Da-.-d thi- "i 
A. 1'. !;• .

wen- .from Anton CyBoston. April 6 - Advts ates of Sun 
day baseball today received another 
eel back in the legislature, which may

senate by 
tho bill 
Sunday a

the Champion of Canada ter and R. O. Hayes. OfHerb Kipp. 1 
Shows Wh 
on St. John's Muddy Streets

of Febat His Machine Can Do
movement for this year, the 

a vote of 17 to 22 killing 
permitting amateurs to play 
ifternoons.

Empress team was victoric
ie of 6 to l A lèturn n\ut- h will be

yesterdav s mat. h 
claim the steam- 
of the North At-

Art Griggs 
but now a N 
the pill. H 
lion series has been 

B I breaking sort.

last year with Ht. Louis, 
s-t mo to have located 
looting on the 

of

' (i'ADzEX. 
i r • XppihaiV%played on th*

As the resnli of 
tile Empress .un 
ship championship 
lautic.

•ap. 
is .ing wliizzed up

the passershv 
afternoon

With a whirl someUi 
King street that made 
take notice yesterday 
was Herb Kipp on his Indian Motor 
cycle showing thaï muddy streets did 
not affect the rmmlng or speed of his 
machine. He has been here all week

that he knows

the pitcher-

To Builders
TENDERS WILL BE RC< LIVED by 

md reigned up to six <- lock p 
11 ’7th. i'.'lî. for the «CORRI TELLS 

WHY DRAW 
WAS GIVEN

anctof the makers of the 
his ma

bust
the machine Is all

in the int 
Indian, an

ness and

way he sent 
ral big hills a 

his

i»m of a M- : !.odist ( luirch and 
Seht. s Bud-ling ai c ampbell- 

X B . aceordin'- 
itications, to be
he undersi -1. also at the offi • 

S . 1. hn. N B.

rup
shows that 1 

also that n- tlie ifflieN
for It Doctor Wanted QuickKipp's machine is a four horse- 

ndlan and he thinks that it 
wer enough to climb a wall if %

>f H. tl.Mr

lies power euougt:
<>t a good start. Anyway it 

easily climb any 
the city.

rlcH

: T

HAsage like that means that SPEED is necess 
IOTOR-CYCLE is the quickest and surest meth

you wish Simple to operate, a 
l.abie as the Finest Automot e." 

The strongest and most poWertui motorcycle in the

nod. TheINDIAN M 
Indian will go as fast or as slow as 
twist of the wnst. that's al'
No Vibration

u.VKIt gt
that
hills around

Th.. rpnst nun»
Mr. Kipp's machine was that It made 
hardly

Vit voul.l R
I'As Rehie thtup- «limit In THE SUPREME COURT

• . - .v ih- , rmh- ■••> of the Vi(>
Paris, April • v wecgiy

papt-r gives lb "e Eugene
explanation of hi- -iecision of a draw 
after the fight c Saturday night be 
tween Sam Lam vel and Sam M« 
Vey. The dec.- haa been ridiculeil 
l>y all Paris, a-v '■ generally thought ! 
Langford was led to the verdii :

t'orrl says tt»' htef French orga- ' 
tiizer of the atï: asked him b- tor-- |
hand to avoid d iftlifying either of i
the fighters nu such action wa? 
absolutely neces-«ary. He therefor.- 
refrained from d'ing this, although 1 

i he would like • have disqualified | 
both the contes' -lits. Corri states 
that he wâs con ed that from the 
sixth round on : lier of the fighters 
fought sincere!’1. : ie says he was not 
willing that either of the fighters 
should benefit bv the decision, and s>v 
he announced th" fight a draw.

sportinga
noise at ail. in fact not 

as lots of automobiles. 
V reporter interviewed Mr. Kipp 

yesterday afternoon and found him to 
be u young man who is highly enthu- 

bout motorcycles. He

he » indii.g uc ordt 
rente c ourt in

» rVndl» t v 

he matter of
merits there-

mivanv of 
r>ua- * to an

'f

Li dinslast iv a
ployed by the manufacturers of the 
Indian machine iu travel In Canada rr nnnr^n utore, and when asked how it fell to ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

60 miles an liour on a motorcycle, il I I ft i I I
said he could get just the same Vv JL JE. M.

sensation by holding his face close 
to an eHctric fan -all 
the road 
nerve to
speed that Mr. Kipp 
made on our roads 
and 30 miles
that there would be no more danger 
than driving a horse and carriage.

Mr. Kipp has made several sales 
so far. and Judging by the numb-r of 
people who are interested, lie expects 
to have at least a dot.-n new Indian 
motorcycles In this city be ft • the 
season opens.

The Indian is being 
every afternoon at 31 
In the mornings 
demonstrations about

; .-!»* Manufacturing 
iaria. Limited.

(order dated this 
I X it Ml. tl V)
J Th- i reditu!« ->f 

‘•ompany and all 
; i laims acan 

tired u»
1. A. t'

prepit d. i Htmuei 
ator of the said <
B . their < hrj- a-

r A X, K ft h da Ap
■

having any
pnijvai v aie

go
lit» Tl rs, /y/j

his face close

and it requires pretty good 
hit

'..
Apt

Mc I>eOc1 liquii -
■■B pretty guo.t 

that pace. The average 
i could be

We have some extremely interesting literature which we will 
gladly mail you. Send us a postcard.

DEMONSTRATION DAILY AT
Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
connoisseur. 
Matured In 
shony casks

thought could be 
was between 20 

an hour, and he said full
•aidlai

JAMES ELLIOTT COMPANY,11 Nelson Street. 
Si. John. N.B. impativ aiui the nat- 

ie spec1 tic-1 value

fault thereof, they itiji tw
in excluded from the* lien

BASEBALL NOTES.
AGENTS WANTED

and in d— 
• i*er**mpt

Terre Haiile sur 
ited to show

coaching and 
• •\hibU of the finish

Josh Devo 
tortal model, 
cent. Ihiprov. m- • 
a produc t of M cira 
Is said to lie 
ed big leaguer

re. : 
is i ?>•- verified t.MM ft WOCUffWIDt BEPUVMlOn 

roRCACtuenctorquMiTY 
rouNKD on me twceinice 

or its coicsuMciy-
That isWhy

II,.1 Isthis
iW*W

Was Me a Coward?”NICKEL g up ord«
listed this ntlh lu» ot April. A, 

D. 1**M.

demons! rated 
Nelson street. 

Mr. Kipp gives riding FINE BIOGRAPH STORY OF THE GREAT WEST SVM1 KL V. McT.EOD.
Liquidaton

Not many days now until the 
rentage tables v. ill be seen a ltd 
season will be upon a*.

The KATHLEEN FURLONG SCHMIDT 
-What Am I Gcmg To Do To Make 

You Love Me?"

JACK MORRISSEY 
'Nora Malone"—A Great B g 

Ht.

When once TCieorr isalwan» 
PPCrCRCEDTO OmCB DCAMD5 
DIMPLY A CASE Of QUAlliy & 

TLAV0UI?'

TONIGHT'S GAMES.
Tonight there will be two 

on bla.-k's alleys In the Vit 
game the teams will be the 
aud the Imperials, while in the Com 
men ial league 
team will bowl 
and Rising.

JI1ES IUCNMIN t CO. NOTICE OF MEETING.
ty league' 
Ramblers

Eastern critics are asking if i: im
possible Fred Tenny has Iil8til1e.il 
something into tlv Boston Nationals? | 
Almost everyone ;>i« ked them to tin ; 
Ish last, and it would be sweet Joy i 
for Tenny to land at the top of the 
first or second division.

Prince William Apartments Limited.
| A miftiug of shar- h» Idere < f l'riu, e 
! William A part meets Limited, will l,q 

held in the office of the t om 
1'tince William Street 
the 12th instant, at- 4 p. m.. for 
purpose of election of permanent di
rectors of the said company, and ap- 

val of the bye-laws, 
fated April t'.ih. 1911.

L. P. D. TILLEY,

seîiier,. “Priscilla £ Indian Brave!”IndianDittHbrf

T. 8. Simms and Vo. MULSH. SPCrSIBC, S—tltuSm. E. MCINTYRE. LH
ST. JOWL N.B.

I ipai>. iJS

Urn
THE ORCHESTRA. BIG SAT MATINEE.against Waterhuty

Bumptious as the Great Detective!”**
The Highlanders failed to draw a 

crowd in Atlanta, even with Ford and 
Sweeney working, and they were thât 
city's pet battery at one

AGENT. D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO
MCairtwAifd

Wid Vonrov. former Highland r, if 
said to be going in fine shape With 

,the Washington dub.
|T,MONDAY 10th HOLMES AND BUCHANAN. 

In Classical and Popular Numbers.■>

irgcs and Pfd. div« 
which is estimât* 

at. for the year on 
:iin#m. The com* 
>4.071 for dteprecl* 
•liarges took $206/» 
ends $227,370.

kRING HOUSE.

ek ending April 1 

cek last year

of the Toronta 
a, has Willie Keel* 
on his payroll.

Toothpick Brush 
he knows of when 

An instance oj 
er Interfered 
managemeni

ade 25 home nin$

-
real.

Mr. Taxpayer
You MiouM vote on Tue-da;. April lBth

for Commission
The elective Commiasioa I'Ian ol' Civic < iov- 

ernment pro\ ides for a bu-inesslikc administration In
a MAYOR AND FOUR COMMISSIONERS, e.v h having
direct control over a Department.

)R BOAT

!E L
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'PERFECTION 
SCOTCH WHISKY
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LUMBER MEET IS 
BECDMINGICTIIE

ME FIRE RURMS 
SERT II TESTEE!

THE WEATHER.

WASHING MACHINESToronto, April 6.—Since last night 
showers have occurred In Ontarto.Quv- 
bet and the Maritime Provinces while 
In the west the weather has been 
fine and In Saskatchewan and Alber
ta considerably milder. Minimum and 

xlmum temperatures:
Dawson—10 below', 24.
Prince Rupert—80, 48.
Victoria—40, B2.
Vancouver—32, 82.
KaniJoops—24, r.O,

«V

Save Labor on Waeh Days
Business with the United States 

is Commencing to Look up 
—Vessels Preparing for Sum

mer Trade.

Firemen were also Called Upon 
to Answer one "Stil" Alarm 
—None of the Fires were 
Serious.

The New Century
Pain I erne Dentimtry 
Teeth filled er *atreated free •! 

pain h> the celebrated • HAwI 
METHOD*

All hranehee ex' dental wetw 
dore In the meet aVHfol mei'ner.

/• Strongly Mode./• Oporatod by Vory Lfttlo Kxortlon.
Will Loot tor Yoaro.

Calgary—10, 40
awrence—Mostly fair; eta- 

maty or lower temperature.
Gulf and Maritime Fresh to strong 

southerly to westerly winds; 
showers but mostly fair and

tio
The lumber market In the Vnlted 

States which has been very dull this 
winter. Is becoming more active, and 
the shippers here are ^taking arrange 

to start shipping lumber tu the 
mtrt a of > In

cun voaw.
Must uf the vessels which have been 

laid up during 
ting oui for the 
the docks
are beginning to pre 
scene. The shipping 
there will be a goml u 
nage to curry lumber 
ports in the next few mo 
of the American dealers are 
have gut rid of their #ui|>lu# 

iim ill.- wlnlt i and will ha 
I y whether 
t or not.

Prloe $8.50mild.
There were thre- alarms of lire yes 

terday. Shortly after four o’clock In 
the morning an alarm was Hounded 
from box 41 because some smoke w as 
seen coming from tin- chimney uf 
Mrs. hut .Vs house on Germain Si 

\butu eight o'clock last, ulghl a 
slight lire about un acetylene tank In 
the rear of the Adams House on 
Princess street, caused an alarm to 
be sounded from box 24. The tint* 
was quickly extinguished by No. I 
chemical. The Lyric Theatre is the 
adjoining building and the manage 
incut dismissed the umlh'tifiq In u 

orderlj manner 
il ten o’clock
Wnd department were called 

a false alarm from box 13.*., 
of Sheriff and flunk «lion-

Pattern A,
Pattern B, with Wringer Stand, Prloe $9.25

iBoston Dental Parlors
various market ci Tei fin

DR. J. D. MAMR*. flmprister.
M7 Main It,

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limitedthe winter are now lit 
summer's work, and 

teh they are tied up 
sent u rather busy 

xpect that

to American 
nilis. as must 

said to

JConfirmation In St. Luke’s.
In Ht. Luke's vlmrcli this evening 

St 8 o’clock, the 111 shop of Frederic- 
.•III hold a confirmation service.

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. aNIW ihUNSWICK'E 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

Women’s 
Low 
Shoes

King's Ward Meeting.
The workers of King’s ward favor- 

mission 
r rooms

last night th<are requested to 
this evening at. 8 Non It 

out by 
corner

About 3.30 o'clock yesterday after- ev 
n No. 1 chemical engine and No. g 

responded to a still alarm for 
lire which occurred under the 

furnace In the basement of Win. (1.
.1. Watson’s house, 36 Coburg street. 
The damage done was slight. While 
responding to the ahum spare driver 
John Orr on No. 2 hose had 
his hands severely cut

A Customer's Reasonable Wish la Thle Store's PleasureAble 

O'clock.

Will Hold No Inquest.
Coroner Roberts has decided that 

tic will not hold an Inquest on the 
body of 1 lav Id Itainsey 
found at the I. C. R. dock 
afternoon.

t at the"
reclprv- 
For the

secure a new suppi 
city goes Into eff«-i 
first quarter of the current year the 
xports from Kt. John to the United 
lutes, amounted to $318,000 as 

against $634,000 for the corresponding 
period lust year. Fllll THE GREET Ml MlI

I
"°hwhich was 

Wednesday slight
hut take our word for If that the under mentioned

1 ■
ring lines,

tn In this small advertisement for descriptions, 
good* arc without doubt the best values Unit have been placed before 
are Just half the regular price. These prices are for Friday only excel 
ami will be left at the prices advertised until they are all sold.

Ladles' Pure Wool Venetian Suite, Friday's price, $9.99, all slr.es. all colors
Ladles' Black Taffeta Bilk Waists, handsomely trimmed, self, strapped and lucked. $2.78, worth $t00 

.Very handsome soul ache trimmed, heavy weight taffeta, allk waists, $2.96, regular value, $4.00.
White Quilts samples. $1.00 to $2,60. only one of each, all of them one third less than regular price. 

White Cotton Sheets, yards wide, 2 1-2 yards long, good quill'v, f'j cents each.
Hemstitched Pillow Blips, 40 Indies wide. Friday’s price. 2 for 25 cents.
Dress Goods, 82 Inch Whale Serge, It.lO quality, sale price, 79 cents, large range of shades.
Watered Bilk, nullable for linings, 78 cents quality, tale price 26 cents 
Shantung Bilks, 27 Inches. Friday's prices, 40 cents; 33 Inches. Frldu 
Ladies' Four Clasp Suspenders, moire pad with ('

Wide heavy Lace Insertion, 4H Indies 75 cetit quality. Bale price 10 cents.
Frllllnge, your choice, 10 cents a yard, Including Trillings up to 3» cent».
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, • cents each, 8 for 24c
Men's Cashmere Bocks, seconds hut extra good quality 20 cents a pair, fof 30 cent quality, 30 cents a 

pair for 60 cent quality.
Men's Brace,s 00 pairs, 60 cent braces to lie nuld uf 25 cents. __________________________

COMMISSIONITES10 smr ACTIVE FIGHT
you In a long time. In many 
nt when I he goods ai e deeMunicipal Appeals.

A meet lug of the assessment com- 
milice of i lie County Council wit a held 
yesterday for the purpose, of hearing 
appeals. The number applying for 
ydlef was not. large. IFWILL BE CONTESTS 

IN SEVERAL BROS
.A

Inspecting Fire Escapee.
Building !lisped or fllmnkllii Tliomp- 
11 mill John Kerr, chief of the fire 
paument, have not finished their 

Inspection of the lire escapes on fac
tories and mercantile establishment#, 
hut expect to finish by next week

Next Week Expected to Find 
all Advocates of Yankee 
Plan of Administration Deep 
in the Fray.

Si
de y's price, 50 cents.

clasp, 20 cents a pair, always soldM. C. paient hose
at 26

Several Citizens are Mentioned 
as Candidates in the Coming 
Civic Election — Two Aider- 
men will Retire.

Doubtful.
s favorable 
In Sydney 

ney 11. Hunt In 
llal^

Moat of the Na
A meeting of the

to commission
ward last evening 
presided and I he votera 
over and at 
out how the
the reporter was present mont of the 
names brought up were marked 
doubtful

''”1™wo# he A meeting of the publicity commit
tee of the commission movement and 
chairmen ami worker# of the differ
ent ward# wan held In the hoard of 
trade loom# last, evening for the pur- 
pone of hearing report# and discuss- 
Ing matters in connection with the 

of the campaign. Th

Hid
gone

'wi.Uvi cudeav 
w a nl w F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St I

In spile of the fad that the din- 
satisfaction of the commlssleultcH 
with the present city council is not 
strong enough to lead them to put 
a ticket In the field to sec whether 
they can not operate the 
tern of city 
torlly a# the 
operate It, there 
a number, 
lulled that 
the i

battle nil along 
and the ward com 
ed up with advice and urn 
which It Is nuld will enable them to 
sweep the enemy belter skelter out of 
the lirbnsl works and to plant tlm ban
ner of the American plan of commis
sion upon the ruins of the citadel of 

British form of representative 
got et nment 

NV. ('. Allison presided and In a re 
i.iI-- a question >-;mi that the eons*
mlsslcnlles were not taking sides In 
the aldermunlo campaign and no can
didate# were authorized to come out 
under their b

A meeting of the executive commit
tee was held during the afternoon, at 
which It I# said only mat tern of or
ganization were discussed.

ge attendance and the reports 
said to be very satisfactory.

to start a general 
he line next 
ml tiers were

Will Amalgamate For Summer.
There was a meeting of Gurney Dlv- 

Ison, flous of Temperance, last night 
in the chrlstmlvlphlan 
fireel, hi consider the

decided STYLE—A small word, yet how 
large it looms on the Women's hor- 
non. Our new spring Oxfords have 
it to a marked degree—s unique, 
original etyle lifting them out of 
the common place Into an exclusive 
class of their own. ______

tpres» ni «.vs- 
government as sntlsfuc- 
citizens of British cities 

ars to lie quit" 
ho are not sal

ie of

Hall. Union 
work for the Bath Room Fixturesmunitionivr. Il was decided that Gurney 

Gordon Divisions should amal
gamate. and will meet monthly until 
November. The meeting pine* will 

hristiulclphiun Hull.

or peop
the contention of 

ommlsslon orator# that 
of Ht. John liax 

genre or ability of British citizens Is

At any rate there arc a number of 
people who think some new blood 
ought to he Introduced Into the cotin

the cltl 
clll tbe In the <

not lhe Ini
Protestant Orphans’ Home.

A meeting of the ladles committee 
of i he Frotestant Orphans’ Home w as 
hold nl the institution at 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon and at four they 
iiad a » unf'T- nre with the men's com
mittee. The regular monthly busi
ness was transacted, and oilier rou
tine matter# d«*alt with, among them 
being the question of making some til- 
•rations to the hollers and other fa
cilities.

We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 
nickel plated, including:- 

SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,
GLASS SHELVES,

Kl'-'land ilo not propose to neg 
their civic duty of Interesting lit 
selves In the composition of the 
ell, shindy because some me 
brand new scheme Of civic 
mmt In hand.

A number of ne 
urged 
there '

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 
SPONGE HOLDERS, 
HOOKS, ETC.

ii have n

w men nre being 
run for the council, and 
be contests lit quite a mini-

to
will

Pumps, Oxfords, Roeeberry i its, 
Bailor Ties, Salome Ties, and But
ton Oxferde In Dull Calf,

ss, Vslvots, Russian Tan and 
Kids.

High School Alumnae.
A meeting of the High School Alum- 

held last night at the resl- 
II. Creighton, Queen 

Interesting pui#'i 
and Travels of Hans 
cad by Miss R. Wut• 

Tlv re were musical selei-

SmilBT ENGINEERS 
TO RITE EMTIO*

33 Germain Street,
'PHONE MAIN .7.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,wards.

In Duke# ward Aid, Vanwarf will 
lie opposed by (l. II. Oreett.
Prince ward Aid. Hproiil will be np 

ed by Rev. J. W. Klersteml. a for 
hier llapt 1st minister. The ret 
of Aid. Likely from King# wll 
that ward open, and Aid. Wlgmor* 
has announced hi# Intention of r 
niiig there ln#teud of for alderman- 
at large, lie will he opposed by Tim
othy O'Brien. M. K. (Ira##, who hn# 
been mentioned a# a candidate for 
thl# ward announc'd yesterday that 
he would not run.

Aid, Hayes will not re 
torla ns rumored. Inn 
opposed by It. IV 1'ah hell.

fn Dufferln ward Aid. Willet will 
have lively opposition. F.x-Ald. Cod Her.
G. A. Chamberlain and W. A. Htelper 
nre mentioned un candidates. Mr.
Chamberlain staled ln#t evening that 
ho had not decided whether he would 
run In Dufferln, but that strong pre# 
sure wn# being brought upon Id in to 
miii for the council, and that If Iv 
did not enter the fight In Dufferln, lie 
would offer for alderman at-large 

In Lunsdowne ward, where Aid 
White relire#. Allan McIntyre 
run and lie will probably be opposed wa* ‘
by ex-Ald. A. O. II. Hllaon. A. ,M. l,ol,,'r . , , , „ , ,
Rowan lia# announced that lie will companies, and John Kenny, Jr., far- 
II..I I... A candidal.*. AM. Holder will in«nçcU.r, hmwMW of
if-llr,- fium I wn no war.l ami IV.Ilk Hi. ns.u. I.Hon, rim object. of Hip »*• 
Kill,.il will lm , iwmlidalt- llmto. H «oiloHon I» lo prolmi llw IMorMlo 
I» «.Id mi -Hurt I. l,-li,« mini,, lo In .....  .Imlminry «.«Inept., who Ur
du,.,. Ilror*.. K Do, lo oppoor him '»» f«|Ulrrd lo ISM » (»>"'»
In llnv. word Aid. H.iillh l„»y Ip- „p e»amlnnll(.n. anil .cure u Icrllllinle 
pim-d I,y -i A 1,1. .1. Kr.,1 llrlvra. lolnpelonry h-foro limy or- ullow

Al lorn,-. API. I",,11». H-iilly end ml to lok- , hor«-id on-i.ïlo-, 
ItusseR will offer for reflect bin and Another meeting Will be helil 
Il m nnd-r.lood O-o. II. .dwell. th- Uornli,, -v. oins »l M rhorloll- Mr,ml 
rm of Kxmmoh olrr-l. will nl.„ "> which oil Mollonory engineer, who 
run. Th-rw I, oho |m.«IPIIIIy hoy- not yd Mima mo ron, ore in 
Geo. A. chamberlain entering thin- vlted. 
field.

Patents,
na» was 
deuce of Mr#. C. 
at reel. Av» ry 
the Life, Works 
Amler#ou, was r 
term an
lion# by Miss Kdllli Magee, and voeu I 
solos by Misses Ktliel and Dorothy 
Creighton, 
wa# spent.

Sued
Vlci

$1.00 to $5.00 a pair 

Waterbury

Mrenvnl

Meeting held Last Evening to 
Consider Advisability of For
ming Union In Affiliation 
with Canadian Association.

ig of tin* stationary en 
Hie illy wa» held a

A most pleasant evening

Pre-Easter Display of& Rising,Surprised at Famine Fund He
A. Cahill of Shanghai was at

yesterday, speaking to a re
porter he said lot did not know much 
about the conditions In X" /amine ill# 
1 rlils of the Celestial Kt/fplre, and ex
pressed Hiirprlse that Hie 
Ht. John were eontrlbutln 
cse famine fund. Canada 
trad.- with Shanghai, but not 

There Is n

Kins Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street.
tire from Vi.'- 

be will lie VA tueellt
III.... rs uf
Charlotte street lust evening for Hie 
purpose of forming un organization 
In affiliation with the Canadian A##o- 
iliui of fltatb naiy Miiglheers which 
which ha# lirai» lie# In all Canadian 
lines. Nearly men were present 
and all signified their Wlllln

i Three Stores

PLEASING HATS
people of 
to a chin- 

i-H a little

olhlng I 
ulmtit Chinese

'IL ii
dm

deal, lie ndd«-d 
i an iell 
nffuir#.

you of Interest 
Kverything I#

Office
At a nvetli 

No. 431. flon-i 
their hall. Car 
night, the following 
rtall'-d: Robert Car 
M. Mm»re, W A 
Jlauillton. Fin. fle, 
won. Treiv

Mrs. W. Daley, A##t. Conductor: Mr# 
Itohi
Cooper, II. H 
W P.
in Vision had a very successful quar 
ter and a large number of pew m« m 
J»ersi joined the order.

Shooting
Paine

join Hie association A piovlslonal 
orgaiilzaHou was then formed and, 

appointed to arrange for 
urlng a hall, and apply for u » liar 

in the national association. It 
derided to elect John Crowley, 

inspector for the Insurance

EXCLUSIVE CREATIONS EXCELLING IN THE DISTINCTIVE CHARM 

OF DESIGN AND TRIMMING.

Models chosen from the meet recent of Parle, London and New York 
productions, also wonderfully fascinating effects by our own designers. 
A total eclipoo of former pre Easter Exhibits and a veritable wonderland 
of Millinery levellneoo—depleting “gome" of truly artistic worth, each 
creation possessing Individuality of Its own.

Buch a select gathering of elegant and graceful Springtime Headwear 
cannot fall to thoroughly amaze and delight all who coma.

Ied
ig of Ixiynll#! Division, 
of 'lYmpvraiii «•. livid In 

v Row, Wednesday 
ofllivr# were in-

son. w. r. mi## 
W. Daley, H H *. < 

.Miss M. flimp 
Mrs. Oscar Grant, Chap 

Conductor;

Install

com ml live#
Hill# /will

In the temples-dull aches 
acreee the forehead—blurr- 
ed vision—letters or lines 
running Inte one another— 
shipping of words or let
ters In reeling—seeing ob
jects double — floating 
specks that come and go 
—aversion to bright light 

confusion of objects 
which can be relieved by 
closing the eyes momentar
ily—that tired feeling in 
and back of the eyes—In* 
flammation In the minute 
veins covering "the whites 
of the eyas" are all symp
tôme of optical defect# that

/ «

Today and Saturday In the Millinery Salon

Mfimllloii.

IiihIiIv Hentlncl; .1. 
Mis# Annie Carson. P. 

Miss P. Nicole, Organist. The

Unit Carriers* Union.
A special meeting of the Hod Car 

tier#’ and Building L»Im«cis 
1 glen was held last evening 
In their rooms in the Opera House 
to consider mait.-rs In connection 
■With the mov.-mvnt Tor $2 a day after 
the first of May. About Hw member# 
■were present and the» proceeding» 
W' re very enthusiastic. It was re
ported that some of the contractor# 
had signifie»! their willingness to 
grant the increase and that the out- 
jook for securing the Increase asked 

fficnliy was very prom 
the rate of wages is

]Caster Bale end Tea. White wear Sale Again TodayHo far there are no Indication# that 
Mcl,eod In llriioks. Aid. MrGold 

rick in Htwnley, Aid. Christie in Wei 
lington. Aid. Klkln In Queens. « r Aid. 
Jones in Mydm y will have opposition 
but mui'li may develop before ele<

The sale which opens at 3 p. m. 
today at the Hi-amen’s Instilufe. should 
he well attended by all classes of 
citizens. Not only are the eleg 
booth ; with their pat 

varied dl#t 
articles we

Aid

rloflc decoraii» 
fill a

which the fair Is 
the mortgage upon 

ng should secure for If the 
of all.

Hon à'i'll :

>play of use 
ell worth

«h» ■- and their 
beautiful 
hut the 
held, the lifting of 
the build! 
patronage

We will place on the counters in the 
Drees Goods Room at 8 o'clock sharp,

we ten remedy with pre* A Snap in Dress Goods for Friday Only !DECLARES THAT WE 
SHOULD BOOST MORE

perly adjusted glass#*.
We use the best qualify 

lenses, In eecurately fitted 
frame*, giving absolute
eye-ease.

•T 4So. yardFRIDAY MORNING, a 1,1 of Colored Orel, Good, In 
greene and nary. Goode worth from 80c lo 70e per yard, dale prloe

we (XFICT THESE GOODS WILL DE SOLO OUT DV 11 O'CLOCK. SO COME EARLY.

for without dl
At present 

SUM) a day. though some year* ago 
lh» men woro getting $2. Throe delo 

es lo tho Trado* and l-abor Coun- 
wore olorloil.

COMMISSION WARD MEETINGS.
gat
ell SWISS TABLE RUNNERS. WASTE PAPER BASKETSTho eloctor# of Prince and Wolllng- 

lon Ward* Inlorewlod In tho i rmimi# 
plan of «trie govonymonl, will 

moot in iho Masons' and Urioklayora 
Hall. I'.rnssel# str*el, thlp ovening at 
N o'clock.

Tho doctor* of Umnr Ward Infor 
estorf in tho # ommlsslon plan r*f dvh 
govomment will moot thl# evoni 
# o'ckK-k in Templo of Honor 
Main «rem r

PILLOW SHAMS.
A. tt Brittain, Manager of 

Maritime Fish Company, 
Say» the People in the 
Provinces are lee Mode*!.

Homeeeekers' Excursion.
Tho Grand Trunk Railway ha* ho 

ruid.fl a fin nl# auihorizlng all agont# 
In Canada to noli llomo#ookoT*' K%- 
rnrskwi fickot* to point* to Wostorn 
Canada Thi* I* inlorosring information 
for fhoso doslrlng to lako advantage 
>f iho#d- # xcnr*h n« In certain dates 
'torn April 
Urand Tron 
to real Ing taking 
f ho* popular.-d 
through ('htrago.
Nth oe Ihrmigb (Tilcago and the twin 
Flllo* of Minnoaprdi* and Itf. Paul. 
Ask Grand Trunk agent* /or fnrtber 
particular*.

BEAUTIFULLY PRINTED 
Over 60 doz. to sell .... 10c ea.L. L. Sharpe & Son, 44 65c. each 

. 50c each
Size 18x54 .. 44 
Special—18x36

Slightly Boded.

Slightly Boiled $1.25 and $1.50 
pair. (Front Store.)

lank» md Opkim.

21 KIND STREET
CORSET COVERINGSREMNANTS OF WASH GOODS

F»f Friday .hd Saturd.y Spec,.I Frio... *«mn 
of Ginghams, White Waietinge, Linens, Ort 
Lawns, etc.

EMBROIDEREDTidîî. ante
apes,

ST. JOHN, ft. 6. One Line at..........................
One Line 1 1-4 yds, for 16c.mbor. 1911. Tho 

I* tho most In
to flopto 
k Route

"Tim Maritime- Province* ought to 
centre* of < anada. get together and follow the example 

and thence via Du- of tho west tn the boosting Hne," said 
A. II. Brittain, httslnos* manager of 
tho Mg Maritime Ffciti company, who 
wan ai the Royal yontorday. "The p*o 
,ple down hero are alt c. got hor too mod 
fat atfout their rosmtree* ai 
the/ are doing It» fhe way of 
Ing them. They want the wewfern #p*r 
II. Ont west all the people pull to- 
goth 
they
tnetr po**o**i#>ns.

If the people la tho Maritime Fro tahfhvhmemf at fleuri*. Frhvco Kdward 
vlacoa did Ike same- thing, the west l*fcmd.
would have to open M* eye* In astern - 1 1 ----------- -
hthaaear. Down hero you have some Take your film* fn Rowe# studio 
thing to brag about, the be*f part of to ho printed and developed quickly 
Canada If you only knew M. Yon bare and cheaply.

a pa*senger thremgh
A BARGAIN IN WHITEall kind* of natural rowmrcea- pc*. 

sIMIItle* of all nan*. And the ffooplo 
of these province* are doing Mg thing* 
f nly they don't *ay anything «limit 
them. ITwgross, deif fopmotil prosper 
:ty are in evidence ororywhoro. Rut 
you want lo advertl*e what you are 
doing, and bw<>*t lor Sdl you fire, 
worth "

Mr. Rrltfdl* *efd fit* company look-

ANOTHER LINE
EN6RAVIN6 AND PRINTIN6 COTTON OR L0NGCL0TH.DAMASK CLOTHS

Similar lo the Hemstitched line we 
sold last Friday. #

50c. and 7Se. each.

36 Inches wide. 9- *e. yard Soft finish for easy sew-of tm mum «#»
«M Ta »ert W A*«e*s

'd-v-k»
The dreadful alarm iA fire lose* 

mm h of II* terror* when properly I* 
insured in first dan* companies The 
ton Fire OBicw ht sew tn ftp third

ary •

A FURTHER LOT OF VERY FINE IRISH BLEACHED LINENS 40c. A YARDdelay flâ» Mad ad weefi
CaB and

We
ed forward lo a Mg summer'* workher, *h#mt Incessantly about what

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS ARE PERFECT.la the fish ha* I nous. The e 
recently started another

ompwny has 
branch en

tre doing and Mw*i hmdly offire tinder writ- 
up Frank K Fair weather. 

A-T. and prorate l 
I and sellable tari

Friday 1* bargain day at
fhvt of attraction# will

C M. Flcwwelling, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTDin- i i.i
CMFMVtft AND PRINTER.
» 1-1 rumt warn Wot uIrykemaa'* 

be fmrnd on
a*f e

#


